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ROYAL ARICULTURAL SOCIETY OF ENGLAN
JULY EXIuITION AT LINCOLN.

(Jbrilged from the Alark Lane Express.)

The Royal Agricultural Society should feel at
home iii Lincolnshire. Tie visit is that of a
tutor to a pet pupil, or, more appropriately, of a
large landed proprietor to his model farm. It is
.here lie iinds the example for the rest of his ten-
autry to imitate. It is iere ho triumphaytiy
cones te tie proof of ail he has been preachsng.
It is here lie shows viat practice witi science
has accomplished, and how judicious outlay ls
arrived at profitable returnis. The Agricultural
Society lias had to march into many parts of the
kinigdom, witl its object but littie appreciated,
as its efforts but comparatively little knenn.-
The velcone lias generally been hcarty enough;
but seldom lias it been sothoroughly satisfactory,
either "1to him who gives or hirm who takes,"
as in the good city of Lincoln.

It is iot too much to say that the most extraor-
dinary expectations were entertained as to the
nccess of this meeting; and it is not too much
to add that they have been amply reahszed.
is an anniversary that must ever stand out amongst
the most conspicuous of those recorded in tihe
Proceedings of the Society. In alnost every way
las the result been gratifying. Whether we
take the increasinig importance attached to these
*-nnual displays, as demonstrated by the attend-

Co, the general excellence of the show, or the
haracteistic features imparted to it by the local-
ty in whiclh it was held-the conclusion to be
trived at is still the same. It bears, too, the
itost trying of ail scrutinies vith an equally
lanthkome issue. It is long since any meeting
a, added so mach to the funds of the Society ;

and this question of funds, it must be remem-
bered, is one which for some time past lias
engaged the serious attention of those on the
direction who devote thenselves more particu-
larly ->the business of finance. The poor com-
pany at Lewes, and the gloomy atmosphere of
Gloucester, have been well compensated lor, by
the still succeeding crowds, and settled sunshine
of Lincolin.

A little consideration will show, that even
previous to this last week's gathering, the na-
tional Society had some thanks due to Lincoln-
shire. Mansy a hint that became gradually
embodied in its prize-iist-nariy a point that tie
farneis of tie whole kingdors were ineited to
achieve-might be easily traced back to the
practice of this #ov fanous county. The very
Presidenit for this year, av one of the most pro-
minent memubers of the ( ounscil, thougli cuoming
himsnelf fron a far distant quarter, lias long sinice
declared hiinself as the champion of Lincolnshire
farming. The tenant wlo wished to knov how
he was tu do best, vas told to imitate wiat was
doac iere. The landlord whose laudable ambi-
tion it was to sec his property nade the most of,
was ordered to learn his duty and take his share
in tie good work from his brethren in Lincoln-
shire. Indeed, it might even yet be written that
we came more to learn than to teaci-prepared
rather to sec what the district could show us,
than what we could show it.

The weather was delightfully fine and the
number of visitors unusually large-entrance
fees amounsting to upwards of tlhree thousand
pounds. The dinner was aitended by near a
thousand persons, the Earl of Chichester presided,
in the absence of the President, Mr. Philip Pusey,
from indisposition. A deputation of several gen-
tlemen from France, attended the show for the
purpose of collecting information with a view of
organizirng a similar society in their own country.

CATTLE.
SHIORT-HORNS.

This is a somewhat singular designation, and
a total stranger to tie breed is to be found nitic-



ing any peculiarity about the horn. From of good lean flesh, fine appearance, liead and
whence this most fashionable and most valuable muzzle small, good horns and vell set, neck
breed derived ils name we know not; but its thin and short, chest very deep. vith fnil, well
great improvement, il not creation, dates froin the thrown out shoulders, beautiful le% el -wide hinle
bull " Hubback," on the one side, and the Tees- and back, ribs well springing, forming a fine
water, Ilolderness, Lincoln, and other like coarse cyhndrical shape throughout, hips rallier too clo5e,
bree.s on tho other. Ilubback was calved in but good rump, thighs and flanfk very superior,
1777, and was bought by Mess's. Collings, out of twist good, lai] fine and well set, legs rather shuo
a bye-lane; from hîim descended Favourite (the aud fine ; a very good animal.
sire of " The Durham Ox "), Comet, and other
bulls, &c. It was from this stock that the breed CuLSS Il -BULLS calved since the 1-t of July,
of cattle known as " The Inproved Shorthorns " 1852, and more than 1 year old.
was established. We besieve that il now carries William Odling, of Baslinathorpe, near Market
the palm." No breed lias attained like celebrity, Rasen, " Comet," roan, 1 year and 6 months,
and this is proved by some of the late sales; bred by exhibiter ; sire Sir No Name, dam Rose.
none so early reach a ripe state of maturity, and mary, sire of dam Prince. (Firsi Prize of £25.)
but few exhibit better milking qualities. The This is well formed, and of good substance, but
nobility of their appearance is superior ta that standsrathertoolow; head rather ordinary, horra
of any other breed, and the pnices realized by fine and pointing forward, neck too hinb and n
sone of the most popuclar berds and best bloods quite right adjoining shoulder, back and chire
exceed belief-the celebrated Duchess tribe, for very even, hips good and standing out vell, rit.
instance; nine animals from this tribe were sold fairly springing, with good chest, and flank rathe
at Tortworth [Earl Ducie's] sale for 4,160 gs. thin, but good thighs, tail rather high, and tuto
or 462 gs. each. The county of Lincoln lias been bare ; beautiful color.
long celebrated for ils breed of shortl;orns; we Charles Towneley, of Towneley Park, ne
vere therefore prepared to witness a splendid Burnley, " logarth," red, 1 year and 8 month;collection of animals, and the result bas fully bred by exiibiler; sire Harbinger (10,297), daraanîswered our anticipations. The show w as a Rosa, sire of dam Baron of Ravesworth. (Secodfirst-rate one as a whole, but ta take individuali of £15.) This is a beautifully freod

specimens of this breed we have occasionally pnizeal fT sa ea and hormned g c
seen them surpassed. The classes of cows and fail, v(ry pleasant ead and boau n s, fil ec i
neifers we thiuk were never better filled up, rather short and toonarrow, twist toa ]ight, hiD
many first-class animals are amongst them. We long, but rather thin, flanks and lower parsail-make honorable mention of thes classes firs o tail raher high, us brad and short, ri:
because we think they have the first claim. The ely springing, and deeply, but not quite cylit·
classes of bulls, good as they are, do not equal drically formed; a deep good red color.
the cow and heifer classes. 1#r do most heartily
commend then as a whole, bR what we looked CLASs I.-BULL CALvES above 6 and underni
for was one or two specimens of still greater months old.
merit than are ta be fotnd; some "Duke of Charles Townelev, of Towneley Park, ne:.Northumberland," or one equally surpassg his Burnley, " Master * Butterfly," rich roan, Ilfellows. months, bred by exhibiter; sire Frederick (ll4ý
CLAss I.-BULLS calved previduSly ta the 1st of dam Butterfly, sire of dam Jeweller (1O354

July, 1852, and not exceeding 4 years. (Prize of £10.) This bas a good and proportionai,
William Sanday, of Holme Pierrepont, Not- frame; fine horn, fine neck, chine rather narrori

tingham, and Ienry Smith, of The Grove, Crop- even back, hips 1ir, tuts good, twist good arJ
vell Butler, near Bingham, " Vatican," roan, 3 full, and color good.

years 2 months 2 weeks and 5 -lays, bredt by the CLAss IV.-CowS IN-MILK OR IN-CALF.late Earl Ducie, of Tortworth Court; sire Usurer,
dam Virginia, sire of dam Vetrarch. (First prize John Booth, of Killerby, near Catterick, "V
of £40.) Tis is a finely formed animal, of great nus Victrix," roan, 3 years and ten months,i:-
merit; beautiful chine and chest, %% ith level back milk, bred by exhibiter; sire Vanguard, da:
and good hips, his head full, good and handsome, Bloom, sire of dam Buckingham. (Second pria
except a little prominence above the eye, nice of £10).-A good, well-formed animal; muzz
neck, ribs not sufficiently springing, leaving the too dark, heavy and vide breast, thighs god
formn less cylindrical than we like, beautiful level her whole frame exceedingly good.
sides, good loin, hips wide, thiglis long and full, Charles Towneley,of Towneley Park,nearBun-
twist full, flank and ripping parts not quite full ley, cBeauty," roan, 6 years and D monlhs i:
enough 'a proportion, nor is lie quite so noble i nilk and in caîf, bred by exhibiter; sire ViîC1
appearance as some of our first-class bulls of (8739), dam Mantle, sire of dam Marcus (2
former years. (First prize of £20.) A very fine animal, Nîi'

Richard Booth, of Warlaby, near Northallerton, hips astonishingly large and fat; the cow herd
"Windsor," white, with red ah end of the cars, very fat, and almost a perfect cylinder in fo
2 years and 9 months, bred by exhibiter; sire except her wonderful tuts and hips; neck raihe
.Crown Prince, dam Plum Blossom, sire of dam light, but breast exceedingly good ; bergreat L4
Buckingham. (Second prize of £20.) This is a causes her arns, legs, and flank to look the
beautiful animal, very cylindrical in form, plenty color very good.
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Tnis is a very superior class, and ful!y keeps
up the reputation of the Shorthornen cov.
CLASs V.-HEIFERS IN MIL.K OR IN CALF, not

exceeding 3 years old
Charles Towneley, of Towneley Park, near

Burnley, I Vestris," light roan, 2 years and 9
month, in calf, bred by exhibiter ; sire ludi-
buis (1Ô339), dam Vanet a, sire of dam Tom of
Lincoin (8711) t and 86, "l Buîtterfly 2nd " re:
and white, 2 years and 5 months, in calf, bred
by exhibiter; sire Garrick (11507), dam Butterily,
sire oi dam Jeweller (10354).-Two well pro-
portioned fine animals, and large. No. 85 takes
the second prize of.£10, and is a beautiful animal,
having a nearly perfect from and symnetry;
broad and full i evary part, with fine beautiful
head and horis.

James Douglas, of Athelstaneford Farm, neai
Drem, East Lothian, laddington, il Rose of Sum-
mer," red, 2-years and 2 months, in calf, hred by
exhibiter ; sire Velvet Jacket (10998), dam Rose
ofAutumn, sir oflam Sir Ilenry (10824). (First
prize of.£15.)-Very good and welt made, but
rather small ; of exceeding fine quality, short
and thick ; neck she has none, lier ears and
shouljer nearly meeting ; frame very deep,
chine surpiisinglv good, tiips not wide, luts nar-
row ; but lier general formn is wonderfutly com-
pact and full.

CLASS VI.-YEARLING HEIFERS.
Char'es Towneley, of Towneley Park, near

Burnley, " Blanche 6th," red and white, 1 year
anl 10 months, bred by exhibiter: sire Frederck
(11489). dat Blatiche 5th, sire of dam Duke o

'Nonliinberlandl (1940) ; and " Roan Duchess
2nd,"roan. 1 year and 9 mnonlis, bred by exhibi-

"ter; sire Fiederick (11489), dam roan Duchess,
sir of dani Whittiington (12299)-two beautifully-
IOrmed leifers, particularly No. 94, vhich takes
the Pt prize of 101. Sie lias a beautitul iead,
'and ine horns, a prominent good shoulder, fine
chine, wide hips, and îubs well ont, flank and
under parts ail right, tuts great and good ; very
-ine moflal. She is of fine symmetry and quality.
3?. 95 is a beautiful heifer.

George Sainsbury, of The Priory, Corsham,
',ear Ciippenham, " Countess 4th of Gloucester,"

ed and white, 1 year and 7a months, bred by
xhibiter ; sire the Duke of Gloucester, dam
ouiless 1st, sire of dam Antonio-takes the

-nd prize of5l. She is ratlier too narrow im chine,
uack, and hips, but, as a whole, a good heifer,
ong in frame, and high standing.

HEREFORDS.

We now come to the classes of Herefords. Th.a
leteford cattle are now universally known by
heir peculiar colour-and form. The colour ils
sually red, eitier liglît or dark, with white face,
nd a white streak along the back; generally
Orne marks of white about the neck and along
nder the body : there is a grey or roan variety
ith similar white marks. Their form is singu-

arlv compact, full, and symmetrical. The
tigin o th is breed of l white faces" is yet a

Aystery, but it is affirmed that they were intro-
uced from FIanders near 200 years ago, and fac-

simiiles of tiem are t be found iii -old Flenish
paintings ; be that as it may, it is certain that
they have undergone immense improvement
within the last flfty y ais. Many attain a large
size, and the breed stands pre-eminent for that
rotundity of shape, that fulness of chest, and
breadth of chine so essential to a good constitu-
tion ; their general contour and vivacity of look
are admirable. The cow is a good milker, giYing
large quantities of milk upon moderate provender.
Tis depatiment of the show lias been a very
circumscribed one, the num ber of aimals altoge-
ther shown ln the varous classes not exceeding
nineîeen, and few of them of first-rate character.
CLASs I.-BLLS calved previously to the 1st of

Juily, 1852, and not exceeding 4 years old.
Edward Price, of Court House, Leominster

" Magnet," red and white, 2 years and 10 moithsi
bred by Tliomas Yeld, of Bodenham, near
Lco-ninster ; sire The Knight, dam Spot, sire
of dam Big Ben (first prize of 40).-He is of
great substance iii little room, stands wide, good
form. This is a good and profitable animal,
without many marks of great superiority.

John Carwardine, Of Stockton Bury, near
Leominster, " Malculm," dark red, 3 years and
6 months, bred by John uliner, oi Court of Noah,
ne ir Pem bridge ; sire The Knight, dam Nutty
(second prize of 201.)-A fine ai-mmal of great
substance, head fair, neck large, chine very deep,
great length, good lups, rump not good, îlitlis
large.
CLASS Il -BntLs calved since the Ist of July,

1852, and more than 1 year old.
James Rea> of Alonaughty, near Knighton,

" Guardian," red with white race, 1 year 7
monthils and 1 week, bred by exhibiter ; sire
Attraction (892), dam Spot, sire of dam Chiolstrev
(217), (first prize of 251.).-This bids fair to make
a good heavy animal, liaving plenity of good lean
flesh.

William Styles Powell, of Castle Street, Here-
ford, " Brecon," red brown with white face, 1
year 7 months and 23 days, bred by Walter
Maybery, of Brecon ; sire Young Dewsall, sire
of dam Henry the Second (second prize of 15 1),
-This has a good ore-quarter, and fait cylindri-
cal form ; hind-quarter rather defective.
CLASs III.-BtLL CALvES, above 6 and under

12 montlis old.
Irn this class only one animal was shown, this

was the property of Mr. Edward Price, of Court
House, near Leominster, " Magiiet the Second,"
red and white, 8 months, bred by exhibiter;
sire Magnet, dam Windsor, sire at dam Pem-
bridge (the prize of 101.).-A very useful, well-.
formed calf ; and the prize was properly awarded.

CLASS IV.-Cow IN-MILK On IN·cALF

Philip Turner, of The Leen, Pembridge, near
Leominster, 4 Nell Gwynne," brown wih white
face, 3 years and 6 months, in milk and in calf,
bred by exhibiter ; sire The Knight, dam Belle,
sire of dam Sir Walter (first prize of 201.)

Lord Berwich, of Cronkhill, near Shrewsbury,
" Miss Lewes," red spots on white face, 3 years



mis-shapen animal, and the quality of his fleslh
coarse and unprofitable. The North Devon, on
the contrary, is probably the handsomest and
hardiest of the English breeds, as alqo one of -the
oldest native herds. Tie flesh is of excellent
quality, and it is produced la larger quantity
oi the most valuable joints than otier breeds.-
They fatten rapidly, and their beautiful appear-
ance and symmetrical proportions are nearly
perfect. They do not come to so lar£e weights
as the Short-liorns or Herefords; but tieir adap-
tation for ploughing and to thrive on inferior pas-
turage is so rermarcab!e, lte peculiarity of their
character is so distinct, and the extent to which
they are bred so great, as to fully entitle them to
a distinct class im the Society's exhibitions.-
The cows are proverbially good milkers, and
Devonshire cream and Devonshire butter are of
ail kinds maost popular. The show this year is
not equal to some of foimer years, but decidedly
good, comprising thirty-eight animais in the dif-
ferent classes, and those of a character fully

In this class the competition was limited
two animais.

George Turner, of Barton, near Exeter, «<"
Czar," red, 7 montls and one week, bredi
exiibiter; site Eai l of Exeter, dam Sontag, 5
oIf dam Baronet. [Prize of £10).

CLAss IV.-Cows rN-MIL OR IN-CALF.

There was a good competition in this clas-
the animals equal to former years.

Samuel Farthing, of Stowey Court, near Brid!
water, "Lovely," red, 4 years 24 months,'
milk and in-calf, bred by exhibiier; sire Wondt
dam Lofty. (First prize of £20).-This isa«
of very great beauty, eveni, deep, and full tlhroVR
out, pleasant looks, capital shoulders, a ped
cylindrical frame, of excellent quality. 1
Earl of Leicester, of Holkham, near Wells-el
the-Sea, Norfolk, " Beauty," red, about S ye
in-calf, bred by R. Merson, of Brinsworthy, re
North Moiton. (2nd prize of £10).-A cow ansS
mg in every respect to her given name, Beae
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6 months ani 9 days, in milk and in calf, bred, calculated to keep up the reputation of the breed,
by his Lordship; sire Wonder, dam Duchess of and the celebrity of the breeders. The prizes
Norfolk, site of dam Toin Thumb (second prize have been pretty equally distributed between
of 10.).-She is well til led out in every part ; those gentlemen vhose names have long ap-
large and hpavy, with beautiful couîntenance. peared before the public as breeders of Devons

In this class only two animais competed, -Somnersetshiire once more coming into fornida.
which, hovever, wvere good representatives of ble competition.
the breed. CLASS L-BULLs calved previously to the Ist of
CLASs V.-IIFERS IN-MILK OR IN-CALF, not July, 185:2, and not excecding 4 years old.

exceeding 3 years old. Samuel Farthinz,of Stowey Courz, near Bridge.
William Perry, of Cholstrey, neareominster, water, "Baronet," red, 3 ycars 24 nonths, breJ

" Fancy," red anid white, 2 years and 8 months, by exhibiter ; sire Baronet, dam Daîrymaid.-
in calf, bred by exhibiter ; siue Noble Boy. dam (First prize of £40).-This a very heavily loaded
Gloncester, sire of dam Marden (fi-st prize of 151 ). animal, pos-essing areat substance, of god
-A very fine broad-fiamed leifer, with excellent quahty, in littie compass, his shouuders are rat
points and plenty of lean flesh. hig-h, his back not even, good rump, capital ri

The Earl of Padnor, of Coleshill House, near and thighs.
Hiigh wortl, " Stately," red and white, 2 veais Georze Turner, of Barton, near Exeter, " Ai.
and 3 montils, in calf, bied by his Loidship ; sire el-Kadir," red, 2 years and 4 months, bred tý
Venison, dam Young Sovereizn (113), sire of Richard Mog2eridge, of Molland; near Sod
dam Jeffries (second prize of 101.).-A large Molton ; sire Earl of Exeter, dam Prettymail
useful heifer. sire of dam Baronet. (Second prize of £Ž0).-

In this class also the competition was confined This is a very prettily forned animal, vith dee;
to two animais. chest, and geat beauty, andi 'exceedingiy gré

CLASS VI.-YE.RLING HEIFEits. quality, but rallier smiall; his offal not mcd

John Walker, of Westfield louse, lolmer, ieavier thitan soie of the large pigs.
near lereford, ''Lady," brown with wiite face, CLAss II.-ButLs calved since the 1st of Ju
I year 8 months and ten days, bred byZexliibiter; 1852, anud more than 1 year old.
sire Widemarsh, dam Windsor, sire of dam Gov- Robert Wright, ai Meor Farm, near Tantos
ernor (first prize of £10).-This heifer denotes " Protector," red, 1 year Il months and 20 day
fair substance, le «th and good frame. bred by exhibiter; sire Young Miracle, du

Philip Turnet, Ï The Leen, Pembridge, near Fancy, sire of dam Fat Ass. (First prize c
Leominster, "Gazelle," brown with white face, £25).-This is a bull of very even proportiom
1 year and 7 moniths, bred by exhibitor; sire 'cep cliest, ribs nut sufliciently springîîg,go:
Andrew thre Second, dam Vesta, sire of dam Sir level back, but n'ot wide, very handsone, andc
Walter (second prize of£5).-A very pretty little fine quality.
àeifer. James Quartlev, ofi Molland louse, near Sod

This vas a rather better class-competition, Molton, " Napol~on," red, 1 year and 6 monh
though only five entries. bred by exhibiter; sire Duke of Devonshire, d

Rosebud, sire of dan Baýroiet. (Second prizec
DEVONS. £15).-This i. a fiîely proportiaîed and cowpz

The variety usually shown in these classes is animal, of great matit; head n'jt very pleasL
the North Devon catlle. The South Devon is laokîng.
far itferior tothe North Devon. Ie is genleraliy CLASSIII.-BULL CALVES above 6 and ndei
of slender make, and altogetier is considered a montlsold.
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CLASS V.-ImrERas N-.iritK on IN-c . tr, nor ing beride them, as if iatended to excite the ridi-
exceeding 3 years old. ucule of a pubie nt always consideiate eniotgih

Only three competitors in this class, the a to look t the dsign for n ticli they are bred.-
mals very creditable. jWe waiit a designation analogous Io the above,

George Turner, of Barton, near Exeter, " Dah- in order tu prointe the mîost good. We do not
ïia," red, 2 years and 5 months, in-calf, bred by complain of indt iduals seniditig inferiur-looing
exhiibiter ; site Earl of E':eter, dam Julyllower. aTirnls for competition iii this class: ve litghly
(First prize of £15).-his is a fine .specirmetn of approve it: inaîy aie very valuable for cet tain
the breed as a young ieifer, delicate iii inake, pmposes which are not supassingly good i our
of snperior quality, very propurtionate frane, of e3 es as ainals; anid if such were nHot shown,
great beauty. the puble would remain uninformed respecting

James Quartley, of Moiland IIouse, near South then. Ail ue ask for is, a more extenîded aid
Molhon, " Graceful," red, 2 years and 6 mionths. better classific.tiii, which we trust the libeiality
in-calf, bred by exhibiter; sire Duke of Devon- Of the public will etiable the Council to adopt.
shire, dam Curly (93), sire of dam Quaitey's The show ii this class was a great improvement
Prince of Wales. (Second prize of £10). Tftis u'po"i some pust yeais. Although ii Class 1. for
really accords with her naime, " Giaceful," BJulls calved previoisly to the 1st of July, 1852,
capital tuts and twi.t, very pretty. and not exceedimg four years old, there was no

CLAss VI.--Y1ALNG IaFERs. entry, and coiseqetilty no Conipetition, the coW
class was very good.

This was an interesting class, and several Cs.-Bur.s caived since the st of July,
good animaIs vere exhibited 1852, and mre than 1 year old.

George Turner, of Barton, rear Exeter, " Gar-
cia," red, 1 year ard seven montis, bred by This vas bet a moderate class.
John Haise, of Molland, near South Molton; sire Samuel Batbery, of Wroxh.dl, near Warwick.
Eail of Exeter. (First prize of £10).-This is a Ilong-horined breed, -Bîind,"1 year and 4 ntonths,
very pretty specimenl of the breed, and well bred by exhibiter; sire Chasietoit, dam Puimrose,
worthy the distinction, exceedingly weul made, sire of dam Blucher. (Pilze of £10.) A (air useful
heing a full and beautiful cylinder. bull.

Thomas Webber, of Halberton Court, near CLAss IIf.-Cows IN-MILK OR IN-CALF.
Tiverton, il Jenny Lind(," red, 1 year 7 monthis Ti a odcas n h oghr
and 2 wveeks, bred by exhibiter; sire Sir Robeit, cows very good.
dam Rxosebud. (Second prize of £5).-Is a Captaiî Inge, of Tharpe Constantine, near
beautiful little heifer, nicely proportioned, with Tam worth, pure long-tîoined breed, "Favourite
flanks somewhat tliclt. i J 2," red and white, 9 years and 3 months and

The classes 4 and 6~were generally commended. 1 22 days, in-mi 1k and in-calf. bred bv exhibiter:

OTHER BREEDS.

This is a class combining all breeds, except
these just named. We have before expressed
our doubts respecting this class. We doubt the
feasibility of bringin ail "other breeds" inlto
one general competition: in order to improve
the whole, every variety of Irish, Scotch, Welsh
and English, not included in the three favored
classes, are here sought to be shown in rivalship;
the result is, that very few ever cone at all.-
These classes might embrace, or be composed
of upwards of 100 varieties-breeds and subva-
rieties of breeds. Every district of the three
kingdoms lays claim to peculiar distinctions in
breed, and each has as strong advocates in its
favor. This cannot be right: Judges cannot
adjudicate properly amidst so many kinds, and
designed for so many purposes. We should pre-
fer offering prizes for the best animals suited
ho certain districts or particular purposes.-
We might thus have put before us for decision
the best breed for mountain pastures, hilly
ditricts, moorlands and other inferior herb-
age ; or, again, the best milkers or most
prolific breeders, &c., &c. We might thus from
time to time gain knowledge; but to have such
a mingled class, in order that the judges may hell
us which is the best animal amongst them, can
answer no very useful end ; the show of this year
fully bears out our views, for while we have some
splendid siecimens of Longhorns, we have stand-

sire White ''highs No. '25, dam Fillpail J 1.-
(Prize of £10.-A very file specimen of the long-
horned bieed very good, and cyliidrical pio-
portioned.

Samuel Burbery, of Wroxhall, near Warwick,
ling-horned breed, " Violet," britnd and white,
6 years and 4 rnonths, in-calf, bred ty exhibiter;
site Blucher, dam Daisy-(Second prize £25.)-
This is a very good animal; more compact titan
the former, with exceedingly good frame and
fine condition.

CLAss IV.-No competition.
CLASS V.-YEaLING HEIFERS.

Captain Inge, of Thorpe Constantine, near
Tamworth, pure lung-horned breed, " Buffalo E
6," red and white, 1 year 5 months and 2 days,
bred by exhibiter; sire ]Rollright X 50, dam
Bashful E 2, site of dam White Thighs, No. 25,
(Prize of £5.)

This class was confined to two animals.

HORSES.
We now corne to the class of horses, which is

a great improvement upon some former years.
Alilkinds are now included in one general term,
"lor agricultural purposes, in which even the
roadster stallion very fairly cakes his place. Tiie
large "agricultural" hcorse is the London dray-
horse; lie is good for both purposes, so that the
Society have no improper limit; he may, how-
ever, be rather too heavy for ordinary farm uses.
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Ve agairn demur as to the expediency of includ. a yearling so furiisled: his points excel lhaos
ing ail breeds of horses indiscriminately in thim 1 of some four-year-olds. The first piize could
class-larm-hiorses of every breed ; the Lncoln not have been more properly awarded.
and Cl desdale dray-horses against the Suffolk With ruadetei siallions we were much pleased.
punches ; aid tiiese in competilon wîtb the The road horse is more difficult to meet vith in
almost innunerable varieties of farm-horses peifection than eitlier the huniter or courser. He
througtiout the country. These must necessarily must be a horse of all work ; and so rarely is he
be adjudge-d in a gie«It degree in accordance n ith tu be met with, and so mucli is the demaid ii-
the prevailing taste of each individuîal jîudge (and crcased for him, tliat we welcome any stallion
in '' horse-flesh " who has not liis peculiar taste ?) likely Io supply a wa . su universally felt and
We do nut impugîl judges : they may act viti expressed. Mdr. Innocent stands foremost in liis
the strictest impariialy, notwithlstandiig. H ere class with his " Calton," a six-years-old, dark
ail are to be jodged by one stanoard-" for agri- bay stallion. Tlhe judges have juded wisely,
cultural purposes": it must be mcli a matter of wve think. " Sir Cliarles," the property of Mr.
taste. We shou:d prefet some division of hreeds, Taylor, is an exceedingly hne animal. his for-
as in the cattle and sheep classes. The Suffulk mation denotes strong constitution and good
Punch is piobably uneqalled as a farm-horse ; runnîirg properties. lie seemspeculiarlyadaped
tie Clydesdale and Liiicolbi dray-borses ae more for his ourk.
valuable on ,ale; these mighit be kept quite dis- Amongst the fillies, Suflolk bears off the palm.
tinct ia class, and so uith any otlei kind that The first prize is awarded to Mr. Baitlhropp, ar.d
denote sucli maiîfest distinîctiun ii breeding ; if the seconJ to Mr. Bayles, for a LincolIhiîe tred
not, as in pigs, our judges must define thein.- filly.
The show has fiilly equalled onr expectations, And now we pass toa clasg ofespecial import-
and many file horses have been e.shited. The ance, held as the present meeting is, iii the midst
agricultuial stallioi casses are well sulaineîd, of one great htuitinîg connty, and upon the borders
though not -o numerous as we exper ed to see of aniotlher. Mi. Tweed, the v1ayor of Lincolî,
them. The Society shouIld lias e blthoughit thlem and the inembers of the local committee, have
of the cliaracter of hIe countly, ad piuvided for coie furward with prizes uf their own, and their
it. Ael ots should ceitainly have beet crhZanized calil as buen promptly responded to. It was
for hunters, aid a prize offered U.îppily, thte very de,iiable to have a display of huilters, and
Mayor of Liiiculiî and the gentlemen oftie local nost praiseworthy was it un the pait of these
curmmiltee ,upplied thib lak r ,n their ownî geutlement to have foreseen this iecesity, and
means. The resut has proved ther wisdom, and araranged for it. The contest seems to us to be a
is very voithy of the occasion. The yearling very iard-iun onie between Mr.Denis.n's'" Lou-
show surpassed, in ,ome imutances, aiything we therbourg " and r. Watson's " Draytoii."-
before remenber. Tihe maies and foals were Tte lorrier is certainly a splendid tpe of a
well worthy of notice ; but without giving fui ther hurse, but seemns to us sonînwhat more adapted
tine to a preimiary notice, we will pass for- to get cariiage-horses than huiters. F om age
ward, and devote a cuisoîy iemark to such aii- and work ie is shaky on his forelegs. He bears
mais as comiîend tlemselves to ourjudgment. away the prize of £40.

Il Class 1, devoted to sialions for agîicultural
purposes, foaled previously to the first January, SHEEP.
1852, we find a very noticeable improvemeint.- The show in ail classes is very large, particu-
Those animais that have received prizes quite larly ut Leicesters and long vools ; while the
deserve then, and these that are commended number of improved Liicolis far exceeds that of
suflicietly mei it comnendation ; while we fancy an' pievious instance, when a local clas lias
that, had the judges possessed more tickets for b -
distinction, they would have put them more fie- been provided by Ie soeiety.
quently than they have done. LEicEsTERS.

Mr. James Stockdale and Messrs. Edward and CLASS I.-SHEARLING RIAMS In spite of close
Matthew Reed bore av ay the prize in this class. competition, one exhibitor was heie able to carry
The pîoperty of the latter gentleman was a file ofi both prizes. The prize shearlings were bred
old bay farmer' horse, more commendable 'Il by Mr. T. E. Pawlett, of Beeston, Beds, ami are
many points than Mr. Stockdale's. reinarkable for their long and level backs, broad

In passing to Class 2, wherein are the two- sprmging chines, good ramps and thighs, and
year-old stalhions for agricultural purposes, we deep plates. The rams of Mr. J. Bartoi, of
notice that Rutlandshire and Snffolk take the Bar ton-le-street,Yorkshire,are deservedly famed;
prizes. Mr. Brait is the owner of the fiîst prize but in the present instance, we think, that although
lorse, ano Mr. Wilsoni of the other. possessing good fore-quarters, and being well

The most remarkable animal, i ounr opitiun, tie.shed, thiey have not quite sufficient depth (WO
in the vard, or at any rate amongst the blot % of these aie comrmended.
mnay be seen in the 3rd class. We need not say
that we allude to Mr. Robert floward's prize CLASS If.-RAMS OF ANY OTIER AGE: Mr. J.
yearling. Every one mentions it with a glow of Borton takes the first prize, for a very handsome
enthusiasm. It stands out alone in the class, sheep, with good chest; and Mr. Abraham, of
and the other competitors suffer by the compari- Barnetby-le-Wold, Lincolnshire, takes the 2nd,
son, although there are some file colts too. And for a sheep with wide and straiglt back, heavy
Lincolnshire bears the belt. Never did we see neck, broad chine, and good wool.
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CUÂss IH.-PENs oF FivL SURAaING EWES:
The first prize is awarded to Mr. G. Walmesley,
of Rudstone, Yorkshire, for a lot with uncom.
mnny gnod flesh, compact forms, and very fine
boune. The second prize to Mr Abraham, for a
gotoi peu of well-made ewes, though scarcely
Jeep enough through the chest.

Suoir WOOLS.
ln this class there is very considerable merit,

notwithstandingthe absence of Mr. Jonas Webb's
spkdid animais from the show ; but we must
Vonldemn the practice of some ehiîbiters, in
tinming their sheep to such an extent, as often
to hide very serions defects in formn, particularly

i high loins.
CLss I.-SHEARLING RA-r: The prize Ram

of Mr. Il. Lugar, of Tlengrave, Suffo!k, is a fiuel%
formed animal, neck good, back level, wool fine.
The second prize Ram,of the Duke of ichmonîd's,
is also of great merit, having a level broad back,

land full shoulders and chine.
CLAss. If.-RAMS OF ANY oTHER AGE.

.Mr. Sainsbury takes the first prize, for a 29
months' old ram, of great lengtht and yet well
frmed, and1 with good back. The s-cond goes
Sto Mr. Rigden, for a 28 months' old ram, with i
kvel back, good rump, good chine, heavy thighs,
1tt peilaps a little laslng in the chest. Mr.
Lugar', highly commended ram has alevel back,
great girth, but rather narrow twist. Mr. Rigden
receives another commendation in this class.
CLASS II.-PENS or FIVE SHEARLING EWES.

Mr. r ;erman's prize ewes are remarkable fine
and we 1-made ; and ihe Duke of Richmond's

pecond prize ewes are certainly beautiful animais,
(bough somewhat small, and with less wool.
1 LONG WOOLS.

As we might expect, in Lincolnshire,the show
flong wools is unprecedented as regards the
m1Umber of specimens ; and we find from the
atalogue that onefifth of the exhibitors in this

tla's are men of this county, notvithstanding
bat a special class has been prepared for them.

CLASS I.-SHIEARLING RAMS.
i Mr. G. Fletcher, of Shipton, near Andovers-

ord, takes the first prize. His ram is ofamazing
ength antid size, finely-proportioned and grand-
ooking, thougi with a head somewhat toc short
jr some tastes. Mr. G. Hewer, of Laygore, near
ýonhleach, shows his very superior breed of
nimais, celebrated not only for their great size
Id spacions forma, but equally so for tneir very
n mutton and pleasing countenances. Number

62 lias the second prize.
CLASs Il.-BAMS OF LNY OT"EP AGE.

The first prize ram of Mr. W. Lane, 28months
d, is an animal possessing many good points,
minbined with unusual size; and the second

-Tize ram, 40 months od, belonging ta the same
reeder, is quite as extraordinary.
Lass IIf.-PENS OP FIVE SHEARLING EWES.

r. W. Gar:e's beautlful ewes take the first
rize; Mr. Lane's take the second ; and we
Lust say that these are really surprising animals,

their size being that of some rams, and their
breadth of chine and loin, and foie-quarter and
rumps, is as great as their heads and boue aie
fine.

IMPROVED LINCOLNS.
This class lias been appointed, according to

the custom of the Society, to test or develope tie
breedinng caprabilities of the district in which ti-e
m mi held ; andi we may say, that on no
for er occasion has the local class of sheep been
so numerously filled with good animails, or so
weil characterized by goodl mutton and fine
qualities. The Improveti Lincoln occupies a
verv extensive district of the country, and, from
the fact of pioducing a longer and leavier fleece
than any other sheep, forms a very important
breed. We cannot say that all the sheepexhibit-
ed in this class werec of peculiar ment ; ndeed,
from what we know of the vantous Lincoln ilocks,
we anticipated a still better show : but we can
safely affirm that nany of the animais possess
great beauty, extraorinary substance ant sym-
wetry', good looks, fine quality of flesh, antd a
long thick-setstaple ofveîy gootd wool. Without
the amazing propoitions of the Cotswold or New
Oxfordshiie breeds, they have hitherto faled to
succeed in competitiotî with titem in the same
class; but as animais profitable to both breeder
and grazier in meat and wool, they are abundantly
able to enter the field against the broader framed
but lighter skinned Cotswolds.

ClAss I.-sinEARLrNG RAMiS.
The first prize is awarded ta Mr. John Clarke,

of Long Suttun, Lincolnshire, for a good welil-
matie sheep, with gooi muuton and plenty of wool.
The second prize ta Mr. Thomas Greetham, of
Wragly, Lincolnshire, for a useful farmers'
sheep, fairly proportioned, and of considerable
merit.

CLASS II.-RAMs OF ANY OTHER AGE.

Both first and second prizes are laken by Mr.
John Clarke. Both animals of great size, breadth,
and depth ; good rumps, loins, and legs ; firm,
beautiful ineat, and very heavy wool. The first
prize sheep is exceeded in girth, we believe, by
only one sheep in the yard-viz., one of Mr.
Lane's Cotswolds, and lie clipped in three years
no less than 51' lbs. of wool.
CLAss IlI.-PESs OF FIVE siEARLING EWES.

Mr. John Kirkham obtains the prize for a lot
of very good ewes, having plenty of wool.

THE EXHIBITION OF PIGS.

The only classification adopted by the society
is that of 4 Large Breed" and " Small Breed I";
and considerable dificulty always arises in dis-
tinguishing between the two, so as ta pronounce
with certainty in which class some of the animals
ought to be shown. For it is less the actual
dimensions than the peculiarities of fora that
mark these groups of "large" and "small"
breeds, the latter being found, in some instances,
to exceed some of the former in size and weight.
And although the judges are always directed to
withhold prizes from any animal, however meri-
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ltons. il cnierecl (accorin-r Io lhcir jiidgnenlt> CJ.ASS V.-1iiu'. BRFEDING SOW Viras, 07à
nii a wrooig cis, il freqnc'nîiy. Ililperiq lt -1 LmaiEIrEE.-r Sitcl'ier takeq Ille plizcft:
" small bret-V' pig potis"csehl anazing' a pull ni thicet' snow pigs, 7 morilhs and 1 day O!],
framc' and fle.4i as tou exiidce the re-iily emaiH plire 13vi-l,-;Iire breed, dark spoîtted ; sir il WC:.
flic f'air comaîiariýon. [ltritapili a botrier waiy of'lnln' qi.tm si Pi)clieý,s of Glcw"itc.er,"' sfrec!
cnsui iig eqîi.c lity of Cornpoilltion wouhi 1>e 10t foi- dai el Bairrilogiun.î1 M r. Johnt Ilarrieuli, j'il.
Jow an elitîisly differploî pritti;ple of claitircta- of Ilc'atur, Nu ,near Stockpoîî, sltowec a Pei

lion :for instancc', îike thlt porpoe-es for wlsicih of aIntequaliy mc>rilorious aimais ; Veil
ihieanimais are bie rci d fvid, and gzzve t or nseftil, and utîom înn lv good iii char-icter.
more sels of prizes for thec miviclual spec'ilfe 11. CLASS VI.-TiiRE, linrFlDiý-c. Sow PJGs, or
biest qualified for tlit'e ptirpiascef rcŽpctivOly'.- SMA U. HRvaD.-The )l iZO wvas carried off by it
Swille aie emilloyed fo>r pà o'iimz. two vaieties E-tul of Litdor; for tiree 5 mouffh, an~d 2 weeki
of 'aliable in. ai, porkc ao! nuo e o et t f oic! c'iiitcf jîg, uf hiq Lo' ctiseiebi ated Coles-
prizes iiilit be c'froivd, ifîert-fiîre, for boats and hill breed ; sire 66Rcîr-iigdotn," dam 66 Old Bess."'
sowsq l4.4 acfaptcd for bccd'~fine pr'rheis, andiciLRY
anothcni sel for lrrer bavon liý±;appjoitioj~it, PUT
of cootee, betweetn boacs, 3oWsy and eo% pis as WC arc sonry to, iotirne Élis year eo compara.
ait present. 0 rveiy' poar a show. Lincolnsire seerns not c:

An o w.'uv' with reizpeci Io t!ie sho i i Lileolni lihav Ilimoîvil the oh! prejudîce that is siîowei
WC Iilvrce»,t.tillysee aý;zi %!]( whoot il iuîîderratod Mr i1.ndleyls exertiorý

-bu in.iv o* leîctiy ec nimais %-t.c ofn a v '!îie Lincouiishire i3 y et iecied>y be hiîc. in alieniih,

rior urder, partic.-uiairi in the qi-all breed class. Io pouiry :a 1 lepartment of farmning in îilo
1 ~res-pect from whlich, if propieriy Coidcicec, a,,#,'

CLSS1-BoAIis op j. LA!r.>L BrirF.-Filst profit tny bc (ferivod. We q)ojil(l be giad
prize 10, 1Ienry Biandfuîcl, of' Sandbridcge, tîcar $eO a coîaîîy izo celebrateci iii otiîcir re:ipects, là?

CluîppIeioh 'm,Wi lis, for Il Jac'k,"' 2 yc'aîs 3 mouVajs the le-id in titis aiso ; and we ad!vise that flic e!
and '? weeok, o! 1, a pure 13t.1 1.iie I ack, wih Mcu11', Ic what is wofrth doing' at ai!, ia tvmne

~viîîu ace oc!bel cira Sarsic o! damP (10't "cno Weii,' lie constantily kepi in n-mmd.
T'îis iý, a vcmry iar-re lio-ý, but %vith rouzîh liair, Tile - exii 0iii question is in~ 10Our 1 l

atid a rather cumcrse q'iaiity of flesh. 'l'lie secofiîi nol iieani7Y ';( miý itorious as il mighît have bee:
p)nZe Io Malcilicav 1la' vey and Jo.,eph iractison, 'tf 'l'rue, lice lime o! year is oui. very scuitabtîe to I!

.Laîîjgfori, neat Newark, for a Nviiuîe baar, 2 yeais siht % o! bird". ili fli feathier ; afier having, ps;
Il imotiths aoc!l( 2 weeks oki, uf a vet y m~eisiz,t forncd Ille dulies of Ille spiiîcg, ilhey are iieceý
gouci qii.city, anid Iiiiie uffai ; somew liat of smaii sai iy oui of cuition. We vetîture o 0asi, (Il.*,
breed chiaiacter. wiicther il Wouild flot. be %vell Io give prizes ie,

ch;~c cîs!e-etco»rac-isig tlle pa'cluct ion of ear'
CLASSI.-300AAS 0-F A S MALn. Bit ED.-Fir.ý1 cnaliiîvl? Pîi i7s for ;acluhl biyds rnight bc 1ý

pi'a Io M\r. Viiii.cîn Nuotliey, o! Lake Lilton, for Bic minhmîm Ico awarci ai Ciiristi'n;cs.
nicar L. 1wiccstomî, f'r a 1 year <.iici 3 oio ti The I'niî~of this alicual pouitry showiz
biack. bo-.cr o! ihe itaprovetf Leicester breed, hav- two-lic il affoîds to arnuiletMs an areuîa ie.
iîîg a very ic'k fcorai aicc substanîce, and beatnti- ti enîter iitoc Irieiciiy compultion ; amtd 10it
£lit qtiality, flioluîîg raîher too short at tfhe lait. hîiiuwnvier or ocviipier it afforde an opjpcrluir
The secotnd prî'ac to, l'r. Soiomouîî Ashton, of Pe- Io judga of Ille coînnaralive excellence of breL
ter Street> foiccstr cr teYurks,"1 1 ycar asid The eye wili nul nione dîeide wiih is tice -':
2 moîîîtîs oid, of poire smail i'reeci, whîite ivith aiapted e',pei'iaiiy Io anly locaiîy ; ive Maa
bitte spot;ý a reinark'ably %voit bred anîd valuable coîsult expetiice Io comte ai the kno\w1etl,

hog.W '(V0 doloi iluteci( to llivt-rge illto anly remara
CrAss ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tii dlI-xEIGSw raLac ~ lî~cirec'tiont Iowever ; and we offly eay, 1.

-WeS !IIV Sc3lcloFlIN S'CIil su lAg Laor BsuwL, aw iay uf introuction tc sotrt. notice of the fa;.
firs hrie onsoiî -bee Edv.c largeiu -aswaIl exiîibitemd, thiat there may be three cIassesý

Gîeîî .cck. îet' vmrCleslir. ' Amz>cî"prolit-breedinf' fer fancy. breed-IYe for ear
is :Z years and '2 tnonlhs oil, wiime, -%vit[î a few bretîglrt a'e. 'hefr ca

bitt srî", rnmcîsey î>iag ao! lacviîg vry it faslii ; the 2ecoctd is certain profit n~
bine spot-, 'ithe Riv.ly l ie'arcnd imicngrvery Ille iri is, a!thong.h lice ruosi aegyie'c, I.

Iel sie. Ti -aÈwadErltro nost remutierative of Illte ibree. GIth fint tisSfIawel Rectory, near Lcîuteirilr[, Lecester- shall say nuthiicg. TJhe Spanish, 1-Iambcarg,a:
sbirc, showect a rerna.kably fine sow (iihly 'puîîi fowi .cOrselvlygo aes

coiniemied).sitteis, ancd cotîsequetly fitted for tftose, if
CLASS I.BELNQ SWS OF A SDIALI requit e Lcrg'e iiiîplies of' etzgs. The Coc~

BItEED -11 tiiS Cl.cSs, wVlio tlle Jcîd2ecs tiave Citirca, NMaidy, Driiand Ga;me fowis arezy
hutilrel wvilh a " geciwc>ai lai. cyers-, go.<d bitters, ancd good nurses. Dat ci.i

N.1angies takes thc pit/.e lur tbe ",Que3n of tiie Dork ing .in)d its kinidred varieties are exceEe
Diatrt'jît,", CI ycar' atîcil 11nItltiè old, Y'crkshîre for the table, thuc Malays aad- Cochin Cina9c
breed, wvhite; sire,"Gi)y Faks, ain cýL0c.ytl" soldoî bc servei up except ae roasied, becal
of tbeatoifuily flne quaiîy. Mr. Norîiîey showed] of' bail colair. M4r. Soyer savs thtal, asa iule
some capital suw;- iii thi-i ciass ; s0 did A-r. Thto- be observed ici the kitchen, whiîe-Ieoed 'f'r
rncis ijorsIau!, If Budley liait, ticar Otiey., York- sîtouh! be boiiled, and, black-leLiged pouitry -
biire. fit only for the spi%
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IMPLEMENTS.

This diepartment of the show was, as on former
castins, very extensive. Mosi of the articles

were mnost susltantially matie, and evinced very
sreat skill both in design and workmansltip.-
Hlvard & Ransome carried off the principal
prizes for plouzhs. Bentall was the most suc-
res4n! amonz the cultivalors and grubers.-
Scrazg's machine for making drainingi tiles and
pipes, were decided the best. A trial of Reap-
:ng Machines tonk place on rye; several machines
vere put itnto conpetition. Tre qtuestion of merit

lay ultimately betweert CroskilPs Bell with Me
rormick's Cutter, aid Dr'y's Huss.y, and the
prze was awarded to the latter. " It is singular
(.cmarks the Agricultural Gazette), how lie
Englist and Scotch jndges vamy in th-eir decisions
on this subjeet. In ils owt countrty, Bell bas
uniformly won the palm,-and as the trials there
have 2enerally been durinz a litter state of the
grain for its ttpieration, we should be inclined to
;ive zieater weight to the Scotcht decisiors.-
Dray has liis year alded a tilting hoard, whiclh
greatly facihttates lie delivery of the cori."

To attain his object he divided his field by
broad and deep furrows,-a.deep, that is, as the
staple wouli permit, and no deepe:-.into lands
about six feet vide. In tlie centre M cach land
lie drilled his seed iii two rows abat:t len inches
apart, thus leaving an interval of alout #ive feet
between eaci double row. Tien, when the
plant was up, came a very nice and dillicult
operation. After closig up lte furlow, lie
ploughed the whole interval, u ith the e.xception
of six or eight inches, for a winter fallow, taking
the last slice within thiee or four nhics of the
wleat, and leaving that standing on a ridge
about eizhteen inîehes wide, with a deep ftrrov
on eachside. Thus ii remained during wiinter.
At spring another equally nice and diliceilt
opeiation succeeded. Ile cast back the souil,
thtus fertilized by expotsure, againist lte tender
wheat, and restorcd the bread furtow in the cen-
tre of the interval. Then, during sommer, as
often as the nature and state of the s- il required
it, lie horse-hoed, or rather plouhed it away fiom
the wheat and tieu back tu it aiain, retiring
farther and larther irom ihe spreading roots as
tite season advanced, and operating for the
last lime afier the wvheat hadjust gone oui of
flower.

COMPARATIVE ESTIMATE O JETHRO TULL'S The proces sncceeded to admiration. The
PRACTICE IN GROWING WHEAT. wveli-stirre- soil iad become impregiated with.

the elements of fertility. h'lie roots had beea
enabled to take up t1i- nourislment. The

.07e been favored by J. B. Marks, Esq., straw, exposed io the sun and air, hardered and
of Kingston, with a copy of the Eleventh Edi- stood weil 1-p, except in very peculiar seasons.

Di iiThe ears becane unusu-lly bulky, the zram
tn of thle Rev. Mr. Smith's pamphlet, entitled large. And Toli calculaed titat thus, withiout
Wud in Season; or Iow Io Groo Wiealt zith mnanure, on tlie same acw t' land, he gained year

Profit: addressed to te British Farmer. Mr. after year, for several ve<.ut, a profit nuelh larger
ilan that of farmers M the c'ommon1 mode of

Smiti's operations are carried on upon a liinited farminirg.
scale rt Lois Weedon, Northamptonslhire, and But, if it indeed was so,-if the profits of f he

here attracted general attention both amon- system were so surpassing, it has beet very
.z naturally asked, lcw came it to pass that it

scientific and practical farmers. We propose dropped, and, witl fevandI scattered exceptions,
extracting such portions of lis work as will died away?

au . . The question, as I think, admits of easy
prove suggestwçe and mteresting to Canadian solution. The pritnciples of Tull were sound
readers : and original, and, as applied to root-erops, have

gained their author imperishable fane as a far-
Atention hias been roused at last to the merits mer. But with refLrence to corn, his tlteory, asif that etraordiinary man, the undoubted pioncer carried out by hiiself, could înot stand.

-if the onward march of modern agritulture. I For, it is quite clear, in the first place, that if
believe, hovever, that little is still known by any farming scheme proposed for adoption be

:aner: generally of te actual details of the so beset witi difliculties in the execution as l
p'ess by which he carried his theory out. A be beyond the capacity or the power of com-fev iiîtroductory words, therefore, on this point, mon husbandmen, it must corne to nothiing. Itarnd a comparative estimate of his piactice, may can make no progress as a national concern
n01 come armiss aI a tine when a great degree of and, however promisin: it may be, it will be
inierest on the subjeet has been awakened among ;ooked at on!y at a distance an a pleasing delu-
îhitking men. sion.

The principle of Tull, in his tillage for wheat, Nov, that the full effect of Tull's mode of til-
was t, ptilverize the sofi effectually to the bottonm i lage might be fel by hie roots of the growing
if the stapie, in order that every particle of the plantt,-in order that they niglht receive, with-

muu might be impregaated with the fertiliiing out any obstrutton, the .etefits of Ihe impreg-
ubstances of the amospliere, wiatever titey nated and pulverized mould thrown back to

ivere ; and that the roots of the plant, at the tlien for ileir nourishment at spring, it Vas
-ame lime, might be enabled vith ease to per- necessary, at the first pliughting before winters
:aeate tie loosented eaith and so take up the foud to guide the plough nith such unerring nicety,
hus placed witnia their reach i lthafa slice slould be cut from the sides of the
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wleat three or four inches from the tender Was hIe scheme, then, to come to nothinîg ? I
plant. That was the bond. Cut more or less, thought it onght not. Well worked out, with a
in lte estîimation of a single inch,-cut eloser change of practice, I felt assured il might becume
or further off, and the forfeiture and penalty is a mine worth the wealthiest diggings the
tiis : the one case the object is defeated ; in world.
the other, the plant is roooted up, and dies. Welflre thcre no nuans, then, of miaking the

A.ain, il was required at an early spinez, wben process easier and safer ?-
the plant w'as yet weak, that this slice should be Snch, again, was the vigorous and healthy
thrown back against the rows : plougli with a coi.diton to whieh il brought the whcat p!ani,
leavy hand, clunsilv, and the wlieat is buried . tiat, besides tle closer giowth of the stens in
If Tull's ploughman succeeded in avoidiing the tdllering, each car on an average contained
evid and aitaming the good, I que.tion whether, double the amount of grain, as compared % it'
ont of the lousands and eu tliousands of liard- ears on the commlon plan ; and the ha'f portion
handed laborers within the realn, there could be of each acre in wheat would therefore ield
found five hnidred as good as lie. double the ainount of lialf an acre on the cri-

Ilere, thein, was a difliculty suilieielnt in itself mon plan. Il otiher woi ds-half an aere in iis
to be fatal to the scheme. uay w ould becone equal in productive power tu

But, there N as a more palpable cause of its a uhole acre in ltat. fere there no meansof
failure still. I have spoken of TilP1s success in iffecting this ?
comparisn withi that of his coteinporaries. And, These two questions 1 boldly ansver in the
lool;ing at the state of a2riculture in bis time, aflirnative. And if in laking upon myself the
sein that the farmer>' ouitoinis were so mut ch responsibilitv of doing so, the answer te found
greater than his, with their bare fallows, their to contain a great deal about me, I cani only stip-
heavy malnures, their extravaaiit seedingand pole it must'be-a, the supposed
ilieir fregetil and niecessarylonhin, doubt- in ber case-" because I have really sornelingiless h hai greatly the advantge ; and batd il to do with it,'and cait ho left out.''
nt been for Ilie diliculties of lisplant, it ,'ght There ai e ineans, Ilien ; I have tried them;
have made considerable progress ai the iime have succeeded ; and seen others succeed.
and for miany years afterwards. Tlie crowi- Since lte details of the scheme I practise anid
ing resultt, howcver,-his actunal prodnee per recornmeind have beeu matured, I lave h!,
acre,-this, after ail, has been the re;il stumb- vears of trial upon wheai, andi have givei tl%
ling-block in later limes li lthe way of even a reult. I have succeeded, and seen oters under
trial. iny own inmiediate observation succeed, in gai.

It is unforitinale that we have no bona fide ing an aveia.ge podluce from half an aire,
balance shire. of TIuil's average i ield of wlivat, equal lu a high average produce from a whole
fron bis owr, accoint book. For, caleulations acre.
fion ouices of grain and yards of land are of no It would be a very useless and unworhy thiig
accountî. We look for the measured crop sitaed 'o make a stalement snch as this, if 1 did rst
and anthenticated by bis owii and, and we look believe tbat, with few e.xceptiois, fiuirmers gene-
in vain. Still, fromt a few scattered intimations rally could do Ihe same. But, I most fuîlly be-
here anti hîere, and from the early editions of lieve they might, lo any extel. Oe little
his wvork puiblishmed in and about lis time, we demand I must make, however. I must, wiß
naylhter thait his gencral produce per acre - as permission, presuppose an oi dinary knowledge.
about iwo quarters. Il anv doubu existed ont on ieir part, of Ihe dulies and the details cf
that point it would be rcioved by Ie staientiiIs ordinary' good farming. For, tle schemîe is nr
<if M. de Chateam ix. Ie was an excellent iwld of1ßC front the brain of Ilhe theorist. JI j;
fariner and one of lthe it',î and inost entergetic a grafî on Ic stoCk of
followers of ihie gieat rmîaster. Ilis experimeinti is esseitially pracîic.l-a malter of he
exteindedd over a aure estate and even w it his conaoit Seîîse. 1 subrnit lu Certaiii rlcs,
improved inplements, bis more enlarged expei- s gain ccrtain ends. Il is owiug -hoy t I'

ee, with ail appliances and ineans to bont, le obedieice tu he oie, lt I accoîiuplish tle othet.
can shew but ain average of less tian sixt, en [t canni bo otlierwise. No onc cu evadeile
lushels. If, iideed, we coniside: the extent of conditiots iîliuuity. 1 have knoii tka
gromnl icutpied i by the fallow' interval-a scîene tîied upon wlne;t ; alîd, it oie ("'15,

pacewhich Tul fouind ecessarr for lite per- I as iltick sotvn it Septeinber ; ii aiicr
fee developimeni of his schem thie mnoiit of iit lu Novenbh-r. 1 jave kiowî te
prolue iii rcality was s" great that, as an aver- piiciple, pulverization. wlioily d'sregardedIiîî
age, il cunid semely be nore, fully bearin« oul th seed plaisered i r' iumiti t _ a
lte truth and goodness of lus priiph's. For, cnitle iuried mercv of le fie h-
the two qouarîters were takent frorm ouly a fiftl pait upiiftcd, îîiincutralized subsoil. I have li ait ri
of the Iand, being at lte rate of ten quarter., per fat-fed i' lite intorvals overiuppiI!it*
acre. wheat ut liarvost. Yet more wonîdurfl-l lai'

Still. in ai islantd, w'ith a limited surface an, secui a s ,f i an
a htîppîuit like' ours, a viell of w'heat like six- and ainnsî ieiiiversal mildew, amoititug I2
Ieei busheb, uver lte VhoIle areiren of tl cotii- vî.mlattxn ; autti Whit, wuifings werc heaid C
t-y vould neer le borne, ntir, 1 wouild u',u'ry Ie field of i'acîîioo lrple roTu
te worst farmner iii Entgianîd look ut it for a mu- nd yard-wida ittrvals %vs expmo-cd I 5
mcnt. G on se s.
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in all these, and such like cases, there is a the discoveries and inventions i ars, and the
self-evident need of the exerci'e of the common advancement of sciences, their labor is far more
gift of reason. That wiil teach a mari to look for pioductive now than it has ever befoie been, their
no miracle in anyscieme ; to expect no success wages are higher, and, cousequently, they are
without a previoes fulfilient of the inears ; and able to live better, and are glad of au opportunity
farther to beliove,that if success has been attained of so doing. Ollicial retm ns made to P< Ihament
in even one case, it need flot find a limait il ten show that the people of the Utttted liugdom
thousand. have doubled their annual consutitton of sugzar

The process by which I carry ont my plan is a in ten years-a remarkable fact, cou.sideting lthe
very simpie ne ; and is given in detail and at comn paratively snall increase of populnttoni. In
lenfh in the following pagres. Brielly, it is tiis: 1817, the Briti4h nation, helore tlie dîecovery of
I divide my field into lands 5 feet wide. Il the gold in Australia and California, and wien labor
centre of each land I drop or drill my seed in was nlot so well paid as it now is, imported for
triple rows one foot apart, ihus leaving a fallow consuîtmption 32,000,000 busiels of Indian corn.
intervai of 3 feet between each triple row. When and 4,464,757 quarteis of wieatt. It 1853, it
ite plant is up I trench the intervals with thle imported 6,235,864 quarters of wieat, antd onl

fork, easily taking my spits about 3 inches from 14,1GS,856 bushels of corI. Tftese figureis stow
lthe wheat. ad ait spriig and during summer I a decrease of the consuimption of our Intdian corn
clean them with the blades of the sharp cutting of more than half. and an ttmcrease iti tho cot-
horse-hne, and keep ther open with the tines of'sumiption of wheat o about (ilty per cent., it
lte senîler. Every yvear, in short, I trench aind -seven years. li Nortlrcn ai d Central Europe,
calîvale l feet oult of the 5 for the succeeding tm Italy, France and lie Uîiited States, brown
crop, and icave the other 21 for that which is 'bread and corn bread are givmt place to whieat
growini. bread whenever the former iave lotig been eatent.

One moiety of each acre is thus in wheat, an Ryeand nia" in NewEoe-cake"
the other moiety fallow ; and the average vield ' pones " and'" cortt dodger" at the Sotih and
of iltat half acre is 34 bushels, growtn w!ithotn dif- Sotli-west, are becoming itistoriCal. Place gond
ticultv or daier in lite execttntiot, and surpassing ,iheat bread and that made oI meal on the tables
Ite average yield of a whole acre on the con- ofIte milion, atnd lte old habt of eating meal

mon plan. bread, or ineal dumplings and porridge w.ill tn a
It wtil here lie seen at a ilance low I differ few vears cease to exisi. The poor ini Rochester

from 'ull in practice ;-hovthe fork takes tie pay eleven dollars a barrel for flour iather titan
place of the plougli, and does better work in a cotsume meal at less titat half the cost. because
narrower compass,-how the failow is reduced their wages are geutetally good, arnd ihey have
fromn fouir-fifths of the land to only one-half ;-and always been in thie practice of eatitg flour in titis
how, in conts t quence, the produce is more than' file wleat growing district.
doublei at onre. la the British West Indies, Cuba, Brazil and

But, ite diflorence is far from ending here. I Central America, the consimption o1 our wlt.t
dtifer iron Tull in thi : I do flot refuse flour is onI the inlcrease. We have before us Ite
imanre. The essence of the sietne I propose, 'of ficial Reports of ail our exports and muports, of
is, not that it dispenses with manttlte, but that, our commercial and otier tratsactins wiih all
wvth manture, where reqtired, it enables the nations, for seveial ye.trs, nciudtng tite last.
larmer to draw from ialf an acre of land a pro- Attetiton is invited to tihe faet thaIt tlie whole
duce bev'ontd his now averagje produce froi a wold took only $1,374,M77 worth of corn, and
whoie acre. Tie wheat-land I arn cultivating is $709,074 worth of ieal, uf this great corn-grov-
tunmanured for one portion of it is Clay; the iîg naln duting the last fiscal year, ending
oiter a graveIly loom. Te fortmer i fed snili- .ne 301h, 1833 ; while it exported wieat and
cientIv, and is safe. The latter, in parte, is flour lu tihe atounti. of $20,000,000, within a small
lin2r ; anid, as I die deeper, shews symptoms fraction.
of s!irp gravel, and these I shall dress with Nothwihstanding our pretty high duty on1
clav. foreign wheat, Cartada whtea-rower sold ri the

United States 1,97,131 busheIs in the last fiscal
year, and received for the same. according to
customî hou;t, returnts, only $S21,696. Tte retuns

WHEAT-CULTURE IN THE UNITED STATES AND for the present fiscal 3 ear, ending on lite first of
CANADLA. July, 1854, vill doubtless show a mitch larger

--- sale, and at a far better price.
.France, andi he United Kingdom of England, To be a skillful and successfuil vheat-grower,

IV îles, Scotlan -1 and-reland, eontain a poptilation onie needs cons.iderable professiond knowiedge.
of abut siy-hive millions, who are fast acquir- The imost ditiienhî points il the operatîon are to
inz that higier standard of cotfort wlici eta- make lie soit precisely what it ouîght to be, andi
bles Ite masses to consume gond wheat bread in in prevent its gradud deterioratio-n by ycars of
Pùtee of much chaper vegetable food. For successive cropping. Where nature ias made
Uldeimnîle ages the grat body of the peapt le in the land just riglt.for the growth of wliat, its
iurope have consiumedi, eonparatively, little cultivation is as simple as aty tdlage pussibly
ieat ; beuug co'npellcd to subsist mainly on cal be.

vatlnus kinds ol pulise, potatoes, and other tuber- 1any a soi] aboundis in both irun and alum
r reonis aud rye, o Labarley and cori meî.al. Iy sals (szulhates anti phosphates Cf iron and
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alunina). thiat lack onliy lime to deecompose these pîcof to lie world of the advanlages of iiiu:o
ofmen inju ious salls. and formn iii tiheir stead botli iihîoned prihcipies oh free 1011 mem'1 by
plaster of Fai is and tim earth of bones. Wlire I hidi cur own enviable natioual greainess and
suiflicient lime exists niatuially in tle ,üil, lillage prosperity have lin obiained. It may, pem'iaps,
efleits tlhe important chemical changes which liol be -euîcrally known tuai lieaip grows $pou-

we have just nained. A calcaieun- soil yields faneuniiy in (%inada, pamtieniarly ii aU lle lower
far moie clover and otlier heiibage to bu ltrned or Easterim ilinicîs of Ile eunry. And il is
in with tlie pluw, and feed glowmg.i whuat plants, b upun respectai le anilwrity iat, nder
Ihan wil gr-V on land that lias oiily a mni'iimmnm goud cnltivation, lie quaiy is equnI ln
qnantity of lime. To persuade a field tu bear a lieinp. The saii and clirnate of Canada is
geneimus buiden of clover, or g oa of anty kind, bciivcd b be emmineiy adapted b Ile gioN'tlî
we must see that flue soil aboundtis in tle thing iuîh (f Iierp and [iix. Very mammy years ago,
whIicli nature consumes in) the growth cffie cuifume or lieînp in Canada vas com-

stich plants. If il ias tlhe consultient elemeits mneoced wifl aIlle earesîness and vicor vii
of ciors, il needs no manure ; but if these are a weil sorounded confidence in ie caIlilies of
lacking, îl.en look out for asies, bones, gypsmum, flie country for suri producîion warranted ; but,
mal, miht-sîil, iubsoil plowing, sunap-nmuck wila4solely, il is bulievtd, tolit walmtofeffitielit
and lime, stblle anure, and ail other known modus of convoi tue raw produce mb a pre-
fertilizers. Little allention is paid] to colleting pared sîie, and ilius securing an iiiimediaîeiy
the elemeits of grain and applyinî then I le profitable unarkeî,îlie culture of hemp in Canada,

suomm. 'lie amouiit of good wheat land in Noith upumi aîy s ale, %vas ieu abamdoîed.
Ainerica is nmuch less tlian is geineraly suppos- s enoriaiifflie comparative suecess of le
ed ; while the numberto consume wheat inuceases cohivaîiof hemp in Caiada ai liai periud,
very rapilly.---e2esee Farmer. lwre ai Icasi ilot imiaiiy ycais ago, and

ilucre rnay be siil, farmers ini Lower t'aitada
poofii toedas roi ihe Briis Society of Arts

and Science ptr saniples of heenp prudced biyon
THE HIENIP TRADE. tmeir w arms. 'li eiabloatie oor gfr fe late

Under thme liad oif Il Ilmp froa Canada," Colonel haveheiie on Briaisd America aperha
viii lic fom-umumi ai extraci 1.1 ni a N ;~lcarticle QoXi11demiu. of ilifi fnatinim iii regýardlI Ilecpa mi

nolt bes geCnrada olly known i that epows sie pon-

on "1 C aan whiesy ippn <mad an aericulrl in ac th loweo'l Eains ie earýets o, the comparative failre iflise eultit mame maity ycais ago, o siroduce
idcet. At miis imne, ' 1 ien \- e arc !situ! oui frmn
suppli's of l 'roin hi~nssia, andm%,ieno thle Ilme Ctemp ivato oili ciimPor!ai slap e aon an

roetof mime reniewl of oum trauie w'iîm Iîi extensive smane mbll('aatxm. Vroloymny youelet e
fta cltre f Lowr Canada, ad a

1:0men1ed wit allle the earnestnes and vigo which

ami Cwesluimiiround nieniber of tle Soceiy cf Arts mn

itn oi,.,i(, tokno tlnt ur omiion; i No t he on ontryn for wsc prodio n w a te ; but , i

America inay he able Io firiIw is ovieyi, it s eieer eomabelwan oft ient
ieinp wiimîcl \O rnay require, and lima p Ie sta aOn and geimrai acquirrneits,

qualtY rovi MII, 1)te fernili famis anid opimmiomus of unquestionableqnaliîy gro10n mvy b"lmahioable arke lim lt e subjec in question. Aac-
cf Jiossa. A doble bcmmiii.î xviii cermaimniy bc varin 1erim c pîmm

of rXiiZsaupondany Il.uensiils Ofale, e was cilele thena nd e.

confem rel omn ilits conmmtry, if we are able le sup- crsdof e alti or the cfoalatie sice o thePIV Our ovu l t I tvanion o haad a tatpedhEe1tnd avout wer not iy £21 hersago ae
itthr same lime, s, farmveers in lwer Canadamm
portant l)rammch ofl agricitmmail impuvmminm a mao i limai lime Nv'as £-10 15s. sterling. icounlr3 . nims ilrs~aie idemibical Nli tl Our ai im.asî lighiyý probable, frola wimaî fias bmeen

ly.-. si îhoted, lia al impohae Brional slaie of ot
JIE.MI FROM CANADA. manufact cinre nay b proe uetp any ete t, 

The row1i f Iet-i) n Ctina, .iqurn thaeira fams. The elarte- w orkay of thet late

positin of greniativai if mportamne al te ,re- o, ine of ot' owvn cuiies , as tI e saide
sel time vlu British supplies atave be'm -ood ardiel fir lmfioi ve are mioni reamrdmet fore t
serimmsty elieeked hy Our wvar Nvitli Xbsia. Theo mmmii pori ai inimicai for'igapwrvmcl m;

iportanat towbs popleasn tcelst of SCcad- a e uunnnst cf os rcsourcts, as lis bemp iind
ad, hMcs ar klme el slas Of ile Biade, provet, place our iiresîs in jeopardv 1f ailn in
cave smticed sevee n b e aiec remeiveiu by Comuve ient made for soyre lan, onmitrcaly

tultie o hempouîmî of ur b aing wh depeîti as weii aU pntiiiy. Ti Anericamp iavy une
on pecto te iretal sotpf i of a wroi g i at prevsivi quantitis a native-gmlo l leulp

cuoutf oir e gi. h, imtis Wore or Mr. W. B. Slubric , cief o lhe bureau of an
o'an d niono wha i ni North crresponrdca ia 'sIul)y ilimp sI udî, mnavy cimetmerlmnof, Uoiety Sites, im, a

Armrnanmayeble tofsi urri Iuso ihl e o n de w harfore enavy, rbconrnelom
qalitiyerlo, ma> whnly Ipeîmtadet upril tusiem t formh atio l deail of culnivation, cl'

suc sipldy, A oue bei wo l l bea wili img anlu packing oanive-rowiu mesp, ci Ahmc.
signl ou owmnufact more ithtah oti pnt of in fitoof pinion of te hemepu %vomil lie foin

vew. sae tvoie to aivig ennpuyie to aur lime vEry hwi-'cl in efeet, and, n li e cursed
own broili'ls. anc d thus fosoerfnu Ie arçrivlicraa om pr, ovmaken il ala meanhpnr îoficpRsdeantaf a t orhe

countrv hose i me identical of a ri makefor a na rial so imn0ortla for isavtli P1'
nation, a ot swn ane gving t pu h. t n mr. Ga'dinert, nie of tou
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RTopew'ork of the United States Navy-yard at
Meinphis, in a report of his depariment, furiher
substantiates these views, concluding ihat, with
proper care, " American hemp rnay (as experi-
nient has proved) be niade to equal. if not to ex-
cel, any foreign importation. 'lTe quaniity of
hemp and il x produced in Canada, taken toget-
her as olliciaily retirned, ainouinted, in 1852, to
1,917,666 lbs., being above 800 tons. The value
placed upon this, by the Government Board of
Registralion and Statistics in Canada, is 3d. eur-
reicy on £28 currency per toit, wiieh, reduced
to sterlin, is £23 3s. The total value of the
lienp aid flax grown iin Canada in 1852 was,
iherefore, accordiig to his oflicial valaation,
£23,971 provincial currency, and very nearly the
wholewas teli growth of Lower Canada.-1-rom
the article " Canada" in thte Encyclopædia
Britannica.

FARMING.

Among the most vigorous class of people the
farmer may be found. There are nany ways by
whichî men of this present age procure the neces-
sarieo of life, but nîo occupation is more conducive
ti lealiti and happinîess than farming. There
are several ways by which this may be exen-
p ified.

Fît.-Inî order to make the muscles of the
humoanî body rigid and strong, they should ail
teecive ileir due propori ion ut exercise. Thtose
tiades aid kiids of exercise that tend tu give
every muscle its proper share of action, both of
tie upper and lower extremities, aie most salu-
tary, as it tends to develope and strengthet thein
equîally.

'eeid.--The purer the air we breathe, the
loter the muscles can be enployed in labor.-
Whiit department eau be more thoroughly veiti-
ladiil tihan lte open fields ?

''iir.-Light as as great an influence upon
mIli as it has upon the plant, pîiticnlarly that of

the sun. You have doubtless noticed a plant thai
grows in lthe shade is weak and pale. Tie saine
isIune of nian; bot, in order to make thein strong,
reqire thi stiilulus of this great agent.

There right bc numerous other reasons brougbt
forward to show tiat farming is nost conducîve
Io health; but it is useless to nultiply them. lI
regard to happiness, I would ask but one question
t be resolved in your iminds. Wiat is health but
hiappie>s? Knowing that famitig promotes
ie greatest blessing, let each and every oie of

us bc engaged in this business ; foi shop work,
(paîtieinl.iy shoe makinig) does not brmîg the
l'wer limbs into any action while the upper
limbs are constantly employed. Tie air mmi-
door<, wherc latorers are cimployed, is not so
healthy as it is in the ;,reat depai tment or shop,
orid by Uncle Sain, whiclh vas not plannied
!.y mnai, and needs nio vemhiation. Iii-doir work
b nIt exposed to solar liglht ; hence let us devote
ourelves tu Ihat which allords us lte purest air,
anl whichi exercies thie imoscles inI the riglht
infile; and that, as we have alre.ady praved, is
f4rmmig.-Farmîer and MeLchanic.

AGRICULTURAL IMPROVEMdEfNTS.

Since the days of Sir John Sinclair-the es-
teemed fiieind and correspondenit of Washington,
and one oI the aieat men of the eariI-no science
lias received moie geîieral attention than that of
agriculture. This, at least,is paiticulaily true with
respect to the past t wenty 3 eais' agriicultural ex-
peijence of our own country. Wien we look
back over thmat spîce uf yeais, and contemplate
the mnany' inproveinents in faring which have
been made, we lave gieat reason to congratulate
our fa: mets for the spirit, intelligence, and good
sense whici they have exhibited.

OBSERVATIONS
ON THE MAKING, cURING AND CASKING OF BUTTER.

We have been favored by the Houi. Adam
Fergusson vith a printed copy of the folloviiig

directions for naking and preserving, Butter, as
the result of nuinerous enquiries into the practices

adopted in Ireland, and of the experience of

several extensive curers in the county of Aber-

duen, Scotland. Although printed several years

ago, the observations vill be found not devoid

of interest at the pi esent time, and in many re-

spects applicable to this, or as it should be, very
important department of Canadian farming.-

Sucli as possess good soils for pasturage, will

find it greatly to tlieir advantage to pay stricter

attention to the breeding and rearing of cattle

and the improvement of dairy products.
ist. The nilk-house or dairy should have no

internal communication with any other building.
[t nust be kept free from smoke, vell aired, and
clean; and no potatoes, fih, omiions, cheese, or
.nîy thing Iikely to impart a strong or 'oad smell,
htould b kept therein. In short, nothing but

hie dairy utenîsils, which must also bc kept sweet
and clean,

2d. The milk, when broughît in from the cows,
shonld bc strained tirough a file iair searce or
tîrainer, and, wien cool, put into sweet well-

seasoied oaken cogs, keelers, or milk-pans-the
latter to bc preferred. A tin skiînimer, with holes
in il, is the best for taking ol the cream, which
shîoniid aiways be churned while the crean is
fresh.

3j. The churns, whether plunge or barrel,
should be made of the best well-seasoned white
oak ; and, as cleanliness is of the first importance,
great attention should bc paid to the vashing,
drying, and airing of the chous, imnmediately
after use, otherwise they are sure to contract a
sour and unwholesome smell, whiich inust injure
the quality of the Butter.

4lth. Ttie Bntter, immediately after beiing
churned, shoould be thrown into hiesh spring
water, wliere it should renain for one honr at
least, that it may grow firmti; and, at the end of
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the third or fourth washing, surne fine salt slaidtItJ 9th. The mi.ing of the sdlt u ith the BUtter
be put into the mates, whiel will raise the coli slould be dune in woodei, diales, attei the valr
of lte Butter, and purge away anty milk that may and nilk are completeiy expelled, and no tlle
remain among it. 3efre saltiiig, il is very eseu- shtould Ihen Le lost in tianpiug it ito the fihkiii,
lial ihat no miilk or water he left, othýenviau a vltich vill miake il draw even anîd fiîm.
strong smell and unpleasanl taste %ill be the 10th. The ilnk of new calved cows shuld
certain consequence. never be set for Butter until at least four d(îts

5th. Tie Butter ihus prepared shculd be imme- after r alving, as a small quantity of beabt-milk
diauely ,alted. 'ie propottions of sait m'ay be Butter %,il] injure a whole fiiln. The piactice
from one and one-fth to une arad une-hiaif of scaldiig creani iii (cild weatiher shiould albo L'e
ounce of Seoteh sa!t fer the puid of Biatlt ; or, avoided, ai cream thus tieated will never malse
of the best stoved rock or bay sait, tne ounce for good Butter.
lte pound. But wieni Butter is rut intenided to Ilti. Gieat caie slould be taken net to steep
be kept Irougi tIe w inter auJ sprinig, or for any lte filkitis in biggy or unwhiolesome water.-
long period, the quantilities of' salt aluve rceum- Ntiiiig but the urst spiiung ui clear run:iîg
meudted iay le sonewhat reduced, the Cuer waer sitoutd Le used fui that ppu cse ; aud the
exereising lis own judgnent in doing so. fiikiis slould te ientdered peifectly dy inîide

N. B.- lu Ineland,tlie use of salt and salpetre, after being steeped, itlher by long dppmg, or
is recomrmenîded, in propoitions of one ouce of' b> beiig tubbed witi a smooth towel. Old But-
stoved rock or bay sait, and oie-fiftli of an ouncie tei sioid never be mixed u% ifli iiev ; and the
of salîpetre to hIe Abeidt en ptiud.* lioing f th1e casks w itli infuier Sort,, cr gIiedSe

6th. ft is a veiy injuricus practice to keep a Butter. is a practice which catint Le tocmîith
makiig of Butter u' enred to the next chuîining, reprobated.
fîr lite purpose ot rixiag ite two togetier. This 12tli. The casks ought to be made of the best
mode invaiiably injure the fl.îvor of the uiole, oak or ali, (Ihe feirner be to prefeîred) and the
and rendeis il of to soft a quality ever afteru% aids iaiges size shutili not exceed 81 lb. gio-s, or 3
Io get titm. This applies to Curers wio are lte stones Aberdeen Butter weigit, tait beiig elie
producers of the Butter ; i. ut as tlie gi ettczýt quan- bize used in Jielanti, and ncst coei"eîient anid
tity of lte Butter Il tlis cunlty is collected aitd saleable in tle London maiket. The casks
cured by inercliauts, they ie particulaily cau- siould be tigit and weil hooped. Beecli, plane,
tioned agaitst the too commo piactice of throw- arn, &c., should never be used, as iliat quality of
ing the tiresi Butter togetier, auJ retaining il in wood is more apt to absorb the pickle, atd inde-
that state foi days, unt they have collected u lat penidenît of the iijury theieby occa-,ioieti to the
they consider a suilicientî quantity to commence Butter, il will ofet lead to disputes about the
curing: the Butter treated iii that manner is in- tare.
v.ariably found iniferier to whit is salted shortly To iender these -observations more complete,
after churning. Should. iwever, tlere not be il might be thought necessary to point ont the
a sufficient quanthy collected in une day to fill a injurious, and even niefarious practices, which
package vienl cured, the qnaity of the Butter mure or less prevail in lte making of Butter
nay in a great ieastre be piesei ved, b-y givinz tlrougiout lte county; but as a perseverance It

it a partial salitng, and coveriin- it over witi a sucl practices must ultimately have lte effectof
clean linen cloti,'dipped in pickle, and placing entirely destroying this profitable branci of agri-
il in a cool situation. Country dealers vio are cultural industry, it is ioped the makzers of Butter
in tle habit of seuîding cartis Ilrougih tle districts will see il iu be their own lterest to produce
vhere they reside, te collect the Butter, should nothing but Butter of the best quality, and that

endeavor to arrange it so between thiemselves these mal-practices, which are perfectly known,
and the makers of the Botter, that it is ciuriied vill be disconttinued. The dealers im the country
upon the day it is called for. have il in tieir power to put a check to tihein;

7ti. When tle Butter is crred, il should be and il is expected tiey vil] (o so, by refusitg to
tramped firm into the it kini with a round wooden purciase from those wio adopt any aitificial
tramp-stick, of sufficient weigit and thickness. means to hasten lte naking of the Butter, or to
The firkin shîould be filled up to the crose, and increase the quantity, wiile the quality is tlereby
then covered over witi a little of lte purest salt, deteriorated.
-sufficient room being merely left for the lcad
of tIe cask, which must be Weil sectred, to ex-
clude air, and to prevent the pickle from gettiig A FEW WORDS ON BUTTER MARING.
out.

8th. The Liverpool sioved salt, or Porttgal St. The poduction of butter involves so niany I-
Ube's, or Bay salt, is, fron strengit and quality, tricat questions of organic ciemistry--so nianV
always Io be preferred. All salt ntst be kept nice physiological conîsiderations--isa infliuenced
quite dry, and aI a dislance fron the fire, to pre- so much by cliinate, by soi], by food and Vlie
vent ils imbibinîg the smell of the snoke. If breed, a«e and condition of the cow\s, ltat an
kept in a .ask, a litle tuslaceld lime placed essay mi easily 'b vritten on the subjeci
under it wili prevent il iron drawing moisture while il is exceedingly dillicult to say any tihittg
from the ground. initerestinîg inl a siigle short article.

- - ' Milk conttains curd, sugar of milk, and butter.
All thlese cilcilaittins arc n-ide for Ite Aierdecn itutter The latter exists in the form of small oily giol-

puiid, r saince wsitle. ules, encased by films of curd. These globules
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are 'zpegcifica1lly ighter than w ater, su that when 1\1iikers, and more etpcially animids intended
the mnilk is allowed tu stand, they gradually lise for breediîîg, nut alap be selelted aimong
ti lthe surface aud constitute creairi, When the breeds celebrated for abundance of milk. Not
creamu is Leptt at a imoderate tepnerature, the tihat w.e cau hupe touiport ito our departmeuts,
sugar, under the iifluetce of the cuid and air, is with a dry and atim clinate, ail the quaiuties
transformed into lactic acid, accurding tu nell- of lite excellent rmilking bieeds possessed by
known chemical piinciples. countries ii which the soil i' fertile, the air

'T'le object ofchturniîîg i. tu separate lthe butter miisut, and lthe sky cloud) ; bat, as the influence
from the curd by vhich it is sutruniided. Tis of Cliiiate, ihougih ery ai ked, take elTeet only
is accomplied simply by agitatinîg the creani in the lonîg-run, the properlties of the animais
and breaking Ite .ßlas u/ curd, settinîg ithe oil irnported are mattained-thcugh subject, doubt-
free which runts together and forns lumps of less, lo graduai deteriorationi-durintg a period
ltulter. C eaum, fromn tie formation of laetie % uhici varies w ili lite precaulons takei tu pie-
azi 1, is generally sour before chluiîing, and if eive tiem: anid for ue'eruai geteratiotîs lte
lit, always becomnes su during the operation.- debcendants of lthe itdit iduails ufa good imported
'The lactic acid acts on lite filins of curd, andl bred give more milk tian ndividuals beloiging
renders titein more easily broken. During tite to a breed fcrmed oit lthe spot, wh ien h gieme
proces-, lte creat increases in lemperature frum circumstances are ot favoiable tu moilkiig pro-
5' lo 10a. 'l'ie best temperature at which to perties.
churn the creamt i. a disputed point. It appears, It is not to be forgottuen, moreover, Itat under
however, to be nll ebtablish.ed by numîerou, tIe influence of particular cc ustances, wlich
experients, that 55, lien the cream is put iii it is somnetines imupoble l call into existence,
he ciurn, and about 65- whetn the butter cones, animais manifest propeuties u hidh we cannot

afllon's the best result. If higher thain titis, lthe produce daily. Titis explains why it is often
hutter is u hite and soft ; if lower, the wiole of more advaintageous tu import qualities possessed
tei butter is iot separated, and lte labor of ciurn- b foreigt stoek, tihan tl try tu deelope thein la
iur is much increased. The butter shouId come inat ve stock.
ilfron 20 to 40 mtintutes. If otb:.iinted quicker, IHere we deem it suficient to observe, tliat
n is enerally at lthe expense of color, fla or and good milkiog breeds aie ditguished by a soft
harbue,s. After lthe creain i.s - broke," it shouind d suppl skit, aad by lisues 1ather relaxed
be0 churned souw ly till the butter ib -athered. thanijgid ; are iut hardy ci fit tu bear fatigrue

Some goud butter-inakers do itot u. asht lthe but- (sueatig easily, ind falling offT rapitly w hen
lPr ait ail, nrely woikitng out lte buttermtilk by put to nwk) ; aie ditlicult tu keep, seldum fat,
prnure. Where god, cool, spring water cau ai 1 have ,ften little flesh ot the buttocks.
be obîained, we should always prefer to tho- DESCENT.-AS rnilking qualities are, in a great
oughly wasi the butter, taking great pains to measure, dependng on strueture and tempera-

renove ail the buttermilk. Butter generally ment, which are more or less hereditary, descent
conltains about 15 per cent. of water, curil, &c.- exercises a great influence.
If is inportanit for the preservation of butter, that Ii each breed, tîterefore, we should choose
-a much of this as ,oie should be renoved. inîividuals belonging to lthe best stocks, and the
Thf quantity of sait required, depends upon the o1fspring of parents remarkable for their miilking
ql'antîty of water ta the butter. The water should qualilies ; for il is certain that good milk coVs
lIe saturat1ed witlh sait; ience, the less water produce others which resemble them.
Ite butter contains, the less sait will be required It should be our object, then, as far as possible,
for its preservation, to obtain cows engendered by youngish bulls,

We need iardly say that the most scrupulous whatever be the race to which they belong.
lieani!inies is required in ail the operations of But it is, especially, -when sclecîmg stock for

bier-makinîg. Cream is more easily tainted the purpose of breeding miilk cows, tliat particu-
l'y ntoxions gasses than ainost any other sub- lar care shouldþe taken to select individuals

tanceC. Ilence, nlot ony mitst thO dairy or belongng to good families. A cow not of a good
Clar be itself clean, bot ail fumes from te miking famidy, or even breed, mav occasionally
barltyards, or ont-buildings, carefully excluded. bu ain excellent milker, and more dian this is not
Rurajl New yorker. C wanted wlen it is not meant to breed from hier.

The same cannot bu said whent breeding is tu-
-• * +- tended, because there would bu litile chance of

lier transmitting the accidental, or exceptional
TO CHOOSE A GOOD MILCH COW. q<ualities posses'sed by her ; vhereas the quali-

ties forming the fixed and constant claracters of
Rn.iWe fitdgoodl miikers ln ail breeds, the stock would, almost to a certainty, bc trans-

but lhey are rare in Someti', anti very common in mitted to descendants.
Oliers. It could nlot be otherwise. Milking Tîtese renarks witi regard to breed and pa-
propertio., depending on the conlitions whicit rentage, apply to the selection of the bull, which,
dtermne lte formation of the breeds, are lue as experience demonstrates, acts, like a cow, in
partiy to the climate, the soil, the air, and the transmitting the milking qualities which distin-
Plais of the coutmries where the breeds have gnish lt breed and stock.
oruinated ;and must, therefore, vary tin our SIuAtm..-Active nammary glands are seldom
d!rInt breeds of iorined caille wit the hygi- fimnd united with tite gracefuil, rounded forms
euuic colditions peculiar to each locality. whillich constitute what is vulgarly calied beauty
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in quadrupeds. Most frequently good milkers ( n1111111i Ii£ ( t i l .
have sharp points, and appear more or less loose I
and flabby. Il regard to bonîy structure, tley i ON THE MODERN SYSTEM OF DRAINAGE, AND
may be as well formed as cows remiarkable for ITS APPLICATION TO CANADA.
their readiness to fatten, or ability to vork ; but, No. IV.
being seldom i plump condition, they seem lean
and raw-boned. To ccfirst catch your hare " is as essential a

Co,;s-T'STT O';.-lt is doqirable that the special preluiiiary ini draiî.age operations as ia those (f

m ark r -vhr .indicate a reat a tivit y of eial Ile eisine; for uiile s m aterials of a suitable
markv which, andieoneagreaty activitymofthe ' descriptioni ca be obaitned within an available
milkyl blands, and, cit oquently, a g'î od milker, distaice and at reasoiable prices, it is in vain to
shouildte unitel with the whrie imply a good i xpect any coubiderable piogress to be made in
conqtitutioni. Th'leQe are larý,e lunizq, a brload %Nu ok, whtich must necessai ily be confined wvithin
and promient ehesi, a some*wlat low respiration, ceItain limits as to cost. llaving then alrendy
an abdomen of moderate dimensions, a good ap. thon that he cy lindrical Tue is he most pe fect
petite, and a great lation to drink-an li-e shal proceed in the
nation stimulated by the abiuindant secretion o frst place to give a few plain directions for its
milk. Suchi cows eat much, heteaily, and manufacture, and conclude our present series
breathe well ; they makegood bood. This finid thl soue iemaiks on the depth and distance of

gvatitte rvl ris, and tle eflects to be pioduced.
the organs h=vely, and imshes the glands with Now, as aflordiiig to the agricultimii,ts the best
the materials of a copions secretion. (ows pos- giuaraitee for ileir early introductioi tlinought ut
sessmiig tliee properties last long, give mnuch the Povinee, and at the saine time to the maut-
milk, and, when they becomne dry, s'on fatten. facturer a profitable addition to his buinitues, we

G i. ArrEARA.NCE. - I ail Licels, tlie %%ould suggest to Ite e.stablished Biickinakers of
prefetence shuL be givei to cov which in the couuitry the advanitages of maniufacturing,
foi n aie tihe faitlhest remîoved from that of buîls; Diainuage and Sewerage Pipes, as well as brick.
to cows with smaIl boiues, file aud sleider limbs, We could eniumerate hundredb of instances where
and a tail which i flne ai its base ; a small but ibis lias been doue in England with great advan-
longiAi icad, tarron ing towza ds hie horns; the tagie tu the distit, and a coirsponding emUne-
horns ieinseies of a brighlt color, tapering taiton to the maker. And as evidenice of the
finely, and g iiiig ; a sui p.e and soft unîctuous cert.iinty of success, and of hie demand for the
skia, covered, e.u.nlJ to the f, rehead, witlh crect, articles groviing and iicreas.ng with their pro-
glossy, soft hair, and provided, near tLe natuial duction, ne have ouiselves established Tileries
passages, w ith a short, fine, and silky down ; a in) localities w heie previously tIe ue of a drain-
smaUl neck, aud shouldt r, (encolurt) aîppareiitly ing Ille w as liardly known, whiih in a few years
long,.because sleder, espu ially near tle beaid ; tahieuivards w ere second to noue in the kirngdom
snall eelids, well divided, lut nit much for extent of business; and so it w ili no doubt be
wrinkilud; pîoîîîiiieint ey es, and gentle feminine mî tii cotint,y wlien once the betnetits of realiza-
look. tion aie fut. Already in one instnce ai least

TE31IPERAî1rNT.-Witlh these maiks of a femi- i las an exanple been set at Toronto by ore of the
nine description, cows should uie a sang uitie oldest B3 rickmiakers there, which is deservitig of
lynpitic enpeianent, and especially a mild notice, and w here the orders for Pipes vill fori
disposition. Good mifkers allow thenselves to a very consideiable item in thIe products ad pro-
be easily milked ; otten, whule rumiatiiog, they fits of ilte establismiinent during the present year.
look with a pleased eyo, casily recognized, at And furtlei, ve are desirous ii our piofessio.nal
the person who mdiks tlim ; they Jhke to be caipacity as a D.aiiafe Enuineer of contraetin
caressed, and caress m return.-Londo er fur a suipply of 30,00 and ~upwards of diflerent

arei uaosized Pipes to be delivered for the drainage of
-n n ~piopeity in the Cobourg District.

Ili an estabIished brickyard the only things at

A Twio witini Evrny Fanu:a SnOILD KnoV.--If first required for the manufacture of Pipes are a

Vo wisi to drive a cut nail into seaîsoied tiiber wooden shed of modeate extet (w ci eniii
and not to have it break or bend, just have a simiall cnlarged as tie business inerca. s); a claynnl,
quantity of oil near by, and dIp he na before a ialiie for moulding hIe pipes. Un'il Iet

driving, and it will never faul to go. !n mnenîdmiig deminiid justifies the outla.y, it as not necessario
carts and ploughs, this is of gienut advaniltage, for ilcul Ile expenise of erectinlg covered kilns, be-
tiey are generally made iostly of oak wood. cause by takinig care to set hie pipes away fron

In straiglteniitr old nails before using, lot it be the fire poles and in the middle they can be
done oi wooîd n ith easy blows; if doue on iron, eadily buri.t iii the ordinary brick cIamip1. As
they will be sure to break. the deianl increases, however, i will be found

desirable to build one or more arched kilns for
TEST FoR SoUND Ecs.-The larger end of a newly- the exclusive burning of pipes and the botter de-

laid egzg feels cold wicnî placed uagainst the tongue. c tin of brks, f ies &c. le
A uewly-Iaid eeo nao peui cuî.ruspruî seriptîcn of bricks, ilunu4ng Tules &c.,i0idA nwl-lideg, also, appears semii-transparent :D . ;11ri
whuen placed between the eve and a strong hgtil, from the machine. i bui:ding lthe shed 1iiereis
and tais a sinall and perceptible division of the skin ne need to put up any great length of sheivins
from the slell, whiih division is filled witi air or as in lte case of hand-iaade tiles; ail that is

gas. If an ogg sliakes, it ib bure tliat it is stale. iecessary being two or three lines of sielVes
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rriqed a little from the ground and parallel to situation, surrounding formation,and substratum,
each other, with an alley'of sufficient width for ve have seen drais, laid vith four such pires,
the machine to work in, upon which to place the at a depth of fron five tu ei±ihst, and fium 100 to
pipes as tiey come from the machine iii succes- 200 yards apart, act most eflectually in drainisng
sive rows, one upon the other, as the lower course extensive areas of land, at a comparatively istig-
becomes dried and capable of supporting the iificant cosi ; and we are inclined to think that
fresh-made pipes. As regarda the machine, our tihese are mansy situations in this counitry viere
read rs may be aware that a patentl has been such a system would be veiy effective and eco-
granted to us for the Province for a machine fur nomical. In commnccing tIhe diaisnage of an
moulding aIl descriptions of tiles and pipes for aiea of land, tIse outtall and main draii mist be
drainage and sewerage purposes, as weil as tirst attenided to, aid cut, and be laid n ith pipes
bricks, flooring tiles, &c., for buildingr, from clay of a suitable size, care being teken tu provide for
or other plastic sub.tances, and ve aie niow fully the eitrance and juniction ot ail the trbutary
piepared to eliver machines to o(der in any paît drains as tIhe voik pogreses. Tiese junctions
of the Province, or to grait licenses for their witt the main drain must bu very carefuliy riadie,
manufacture to respectable and responaible par- or stoppage is apt to ensue-so msuch ,o indeed
ties for specified districts. These machines, tihat ail tIse best piacthioniers of the present day
worked by a man and three boys, vill mould, use junction pipes in tihe main vith a beil-shaped
according to sizes, from 5,000 to 10,000 feet of projeeig outii-piece whici adits tie end of
pipes per day ; and that parties may iot bc dis- tise amall draiM pipe, aid ictaîiss it -afely and
appoilited, ve shall be ready to give persoial fimiy l its place. Colhaus over tise pipes nill
attention o the starting ot each moachinie, if de- in soume subsusis bc iecesary, but we do is tby
sired, as wvell as ail the infuimation in uur puwer any means adtvise their invaiable e unies
for the general managemeti of this braich of abaolutely indîpesable tihey only add tu tIse coat
buîiness. For ordinsaiy drainage purposes a ma- of tIse woik vithlout any ideiate beneit. Tise
chine capable of moniding a pipe of six incies skilled norkman i cuttig a draji, ahvay keeps
iimernal diameter asthe ma.imum size,is ample ; tIe section in a perteut V fii mn, witts a usifurin
but where pipes of larger dimsiuns fui sen erage slope on eac side to tise buttom, wiih is aeooped
of towns are lkel-- to be required, a machine of out als Jie procses tu tihe pesecrbed giade and to
enrn sponding strength aid capacity must Ue the preci.,e externsal disisajuis o the pipes t% bc
uqi'd. Tise 'price ot the machine for general laid. Tise widtis at tIhe top is regulateJ by tIse
(ainiage pipes, bricks, &c., is £30, (hialf is cash depth to bc cut asi ais is jisat tl leave loon for
and the remnainder in six i.oitis) inclusive of the worksmai tu stand, thus circunizs-bing te

live dies for mouliig pipes; the dies for biick, amounît of eartih tu bc terioved witiss tIse trictest
floorinig tiles, &c., &e., being ciarge separatel3 limit of ecoiîoin in laboi. Tie coat of cuttinlg
ln aistioin. We guarantee lise eflective noking tie dss foi ms unsîder favirable circumstanlces
of the machisne, wlhici is accompansied by printci a considerable propurtions of the enîtis e outlay, and
ineqtructions for ils mnanagement. It is haidi iuat thesetoie, w ith tie 11g piteof labos hsere,
rece--ary to say tiat the clay must bc prospesl> bc t suife an ob,itacle; but as - tiere is ievsr a
grouid and prepared, and used much stiffe thiai hill withouit, a dale,"so the readiness wiish which
for common bick moulding, so that lie pipes, mechanical appiances are adopted irn tihis coun-
& , may retain their form. No aand or n aler la try, coupledi.witih advantagres Ibich it possesses
necleed in the moulding ; the process by tIhe ma- meteorolugically for economisilg the operation,
chine being alnost as neat aid clean as that of w iii, in all probability speedily adjust the genieral
turning off tie printed sheets fiom a steam press. average expenae to a truc equsiibrium. In Eng-
It may be well to 2dd, t.ht in setting the pipe. land the inducement to the iiventur to apply lis
in tie clamp or khsi they must bc placed upiighît talenit and esergy to perfecting arn efficient ma-
On their ends; and whenever the sizes will per- chine for cutting drains, is very small, for he is
mit the smaller ray bc put iside tIse laiger.- quite certain to expend a considerable sum in tIse
This arrangement, however, can only bc of limit- attempt, and very usnceitain of ils being adopted
ed application, because the proportion of the even if perfectly successful. It is otherwise,
simaller pipes for drainage will ahways greatl lowever, in this Province, and we venture to
exceed that of the laiger sizes. piedict that ele very long drain cutting machines

As we have aireaiy intimated, the depth, dis- will be as coimon and su as successit uloperation
tance andi direction of diaisns must be govern as reapers. A veiy little encouiagemesnt would
by ciscurristarces, ieeral rules bei-sg for tlhe make us try our hand at it; and as we iave some
Most past iisuifiicîies urless tise wisk bc set out already half-dsted notions on tie sabject,tisose
a i directed by an experitsnced draiser. In who would be first at the patient office must not
order to he out of ali harm's way, however, fromit bc idle.
frost or ether causeis, drainis .Iouild never bu leas As regards the etTects of good drainage, there
thai thiec feet deep ; the isnterval in clay lands cati he Io muse coivinscinig proof tisan itsgeneral
%vi! vary frot 18 to 30 feet, and in the mose open apjplicaition, and the fact that althoLgil millions
soil from 30 to 100 feet ; and the diret.tion of aftei millions are ex penided ipon il, th le ansxiety
draiis should, wierever practicable, bc parallel to have estates and farmns diained on the msîdern
to eah otht r and directly up the face of the fall sy.stem inicreases with every fsesi example; and

not obliquelv, as was too oiten the practice in on lands too, winch, at one time, would have
former ye.sss wh<. n the opeiation was less per- been thuugit sufficiently dry. It is not n.ow, as
feetly unîde,tood. Under certain conditions of foimesly, when drainage was advucated, tIat
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men admitted ils advantages ui land tliey Lise%% product bkinn eighty-thee busieis, it.1 uver,
nothing about, but alvays questioned ils elli- pur acre. XVhen le coi n vas husked atd lîuusd,
cientcy 'on our land." Tu JtJuite testimony of il %as weighed and measured ils tieu ar ; and
the benefits of di.iniage ai thi day woutld bu l allowing s.ventyfive ptonds 10 le b&thc1, as
enumerate almost evet) Paish and Landowner lis been cublurary ils tiis se.ion, fi corn and
in Great Buiain: antd tdeed so wouid-wide pa- cob, the produet was as above sted. Titisfl
tent is te I great fact, iat it uauld be just as atraeted nuch attention fruin ny neugibors and
reasotable to doubt lite full reality of the Califor- uther gentlemen from more diblaitt plcs Il

ian and Austialian gold fields as tiat uf the Nas exarnined at fie time ot diaiiug ; and aller
equally certain and baidly lis dteut productive- plu ing, buth tie lirt auJ second season, pur-
ness of lie Eniglish di¿gings. mtn the partis to wak on te draited parts,

In tlie whule of our experience, both as an witliuut any undue moh'îute, ail te utier
Assistant Commnissiuner udei lite Draia e Act, udrained land in the neighbut ltokd was maddy

arî a~a ~ i aI Jtatliit>ICt ne havu ît.!1e urtl, as befure zlate1, Ili 7corui %as found to beand aa a pdiNate praictit(iner, nt haee.e
kiown an iniîtance in w lich the uinmediale tet- fa' mure vigotous in the planit and ab-ndant in

ntey return froma drainage was less tian 10 per te grain. Ii fle followîtî. buasun Miet the
ceit,-bitt in the gieat najot it3 Of cases it is at cornI crupped it %vith barley, and found te
leatst double this; and we ia. e seen it.,tances drained land produced altogether lte flnut plant,
out of number, viere the adiitional ý ield of tlie auJ te best 3 ield of grain. Mien the barley
first crops oif the diainage hta more tian paid was harvested, I prepared tht fld and cropped
the etire cost of the work. An extia pruduce (f it witir wheat. Thu diofureuce again %vas so
20 bubihels per acre is very cunnon on strutg ,trikinir and distittut in fâvor of li drautied land,
land, .iliiei at 5,. per buIhte r<'l repa3 tlite otrltt 1 elt lte proprety of îiroiorî,Itly drairuiny
tlie first y ear, tu sa% nothittg of secding e lt hue flelI, ehi.h vas cmltei Nvitiut
But this is not al], for the cîaracter uf tIte soii loss ot me, at a Cust uf dollars per
so ameliorated tlita the cobt of cultivating the acre for the wlhule field. 1 then pioived ad
land in ils dained state i. redtced bt, ai lea,t 10 ,owed with bariev and sueded witt cluver ; of
per cet ; and ftiiertnore, that old eiuerny of tltu lit latter, cut a very ihiee Crot I summer,
farmer, tit, season, i, brugltt lo capitulation, and atd itut une square foot uf lie dover ft oe outt
soon becomes his acktuwledged and appreciatei andi now I can rely un a good clos) of aityttitg I
a ly. may sow or plant. 1 had previonsiy drained

Althotugh, as we Itave saiX, to q ioie Englis a other lelds ; or, ai thus p.its that
testimttony w'ould be togive the untaimtrous iitldd drains. Etcuaged by a cniderable
of every landowner and occutier, il may be ser- irtcruase (J products, derived from my farm fiorn
viceable to iefer to spucial instatice on lth. u irl iIde 1 dctermitcd to emeud te s3,tii as
the Atlarttie vitere someting li;e ttu pre- rapidly as coitvetietèe aud cuuld
sent .improved system of drait.tge iras bten permt. Upon examination, it appeated ueces-
tested and the re.ults founîd to bu as satisfactoiy sary to pobsus a rycC otuutîd buluning lu a
and profitable as ins Englantd ; indeed in maty iteighbur, ttat 1 might sucure a goud and sure
respects the benefits to bu derived itn this clitate millet for tie walur from some of tny upland
will be more maiked and tangible than ut in.u ields tit re(uired draiiîtg itt places. With
motlier country. 'Tie following, are exiaetz titis view, I purctased leu aîd tltree-fifîh acres
from the reports of drainage experimuents iin the of iuw land, ,zturated wiîl warer. A patt oftis
State of Nttv York, addresseid labt year to te latd, say about four ares, frohn teel'e 10 eih-
Committee tf the New Yo State Agricultural teen taches of te burface of the suif.rce, wasa
Association, for the ptizes ufTer d by thtat body b]aek vtýgetate un a sirarîm of
for drainage; the first is from Mr. Jolht Joinson, Clay of tte same depîh, uul %irich I fotind a
of Gerteva, wLo says:- iard butlom fut MY tIes, ttt tvet thie feet in

" In ordes to show the benefits d -rived by me, depîh. I fuît iltat hltose heu acres
the follo wittg enarks will bu necessary ; tu nie, o eru %vet frome ,iy owttlartd, ab well xý fron
the results are very satisfactory aud contclutive: m tîeigibor's wut lant Tre first

My farm is ut the east side of the Seneca Lake, dtîh 1 dut xvas tiirectly ui lie litt btwixl the
OpFosite tu Geneva, and immediately adjuiiîtng ti t f nty igihr and titl till owns.
the farm of your honorable presidentt, John Dela- Titis Ifoti dut off alite w.alet oi ttat
field, Ebq. About six years ago I began to drain 1 îhen cu neti drainitg ilr.d len .Il iltue
a field on the boutdary linte between Mr. Dela- frft acres; aiso about ttirty acres of a
field and myself. The fieldi contains about A proportion of thc upland diI A tLpire
twenty acres ; of wiichr, six wvere thten subject tu draitun1. Iii lie two picces, wlîtci, mae into
drainage. The six acres iati seldotm given a une 5eld, cotittg about forîy 1 laid oae
remuiterating crop, even of grass. After drain- titousanki, scvcity-two and a-ltalf rois of drain,
ing the six acres, the whole field vas plowed wici have diaùted tire wviole extent i a lho
and prepared for corn; two acres beitg reserved ruugh matner. The flovv of waler is sa farce ai
for potatues. The usuail care was givent to the limes, I was compullct tu Lse a I.rre nuingor of
cultivation of tlie whole crop, whtici, durinug ils lite largest ities ; and fur matît drrins, as 1
growtn, showed a nratked difference bectween hatolItaýe îhree, 1 iad lu lay double ruws
the diained aud undrainted potlions (if lite field futr-inch tues; atd i ute licaîît1 I to 103

the ' ield of this field proved to be tie largest a double rowf utix-itci les for over it:ty rol-;
ever raised, as I buieve, in tire eouuly ; ý tire thts reentved a great flow of waler forcn a pobli
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rcad, which was let into the t.les by digging a were generallv too wet at seed lime, and conse-
basin at the upper end of the drain, and then quetiy produced but little if anmy cop, lo pro-
filling with small stones over the tiles. Thebe dLce the best of any part of the tield, bermg
extra-sized tiles increased the expense of tiese genierally the riciest stoil, frm hiali:i.i had the
drains, naking one tI.ousand seventy-two ad vili of the burface of tlie land about i lut many
a-half rods to cost about forty cents per rod.- years.
The first y ear ater comnpleting the drains on this Sume of the land I fiist drained had been
fiel 1, the whole, or nearly the whole, Lpland and pauted with young orchard trees, and in the
all, was planted with corn. The season was nlt wettest places Soue tiees died the tiste winter,
favorable for tiat crop iii this neighlboihol ; yet d1i a greater number the second ; and some
the crop was fair-say forty bushels :ielled corn young nmmursery tiee,. on the samme ground were
to the acre. The clow ground w\as excellent, nie.rly tlrown out u tIhe ground by lte fliost.
whiere nothing but coarse grass grew for tweity After draimiing il, I replaced hlie orchard trees,
yea-rs before. -This year, 1851, I hiai vested fromi and all have gru%% fi well ; and thle filst crop of
this field a crop of wlieat ; and a heavier crup I îursery trees, whii-:h I was compelled tu remuve,
never saw to stand up. Ilereofcre many acres tu save tliemn, befure drainimg, have been replaced
of wheat were lo>t on the upland by freezing out, by others sinve d-raining, and they have succeeded
aid none could grow on the low lands. Nov perfectly, so that I may nomw w ell say tliat, if we
there is no loss from that cause , only two small desire to depriie Jack •Frost of lis power to do
patches, in all less thari one quaiter of anm acre, us liarm, we shoIuld keep everytiiig as dry as
was lodged. In fact, the whole field was so even possible which is % iliin lis reach and iidble to
that il was difficult to pronouice any five acres iinjury ; and I arn som ny own expeiemice fully
w trse han the rest. The wheat fly or nieevil conivinced that for wiatever cmcp, aid espeially
injured a little, but I think not a great dea. I ariy crop liable tu be mmmjoued by frost in wmiter,
:ave not tiresied enough to krow the yield of sucli as wleal, cluver, &c., wiethier the season
veat per acie. The wet ground got fiom my be vet or dmy. if the scil retaims it moiNture 100

neighbor was the source of much curisiity to all loig at anmy scasun of the 3 ear (and most suils dc),
arounid, -is rone vould believe uieat could be il vill be u.mterially benetied by dimmg ; and
ripened on land so long salurated with water.- in fact I am well coiviîiced tliat moD cf the
Il vas watched, lierefore, frm the lime it came winter.killed youmng finit trees, especially the
above ground, in the fall, umtil the last of it was peach, in maiay places, as ivell as the witer-
larvested. The result was a crop of wheat from killing of manyý valuable sirubs, vîies and ever-
thal ground, abundant in quatitly and excellent greeis, wiici burvive the w imiter ii some places
in qu-ihty. in this latitude, and are destruyed in othlers, is

Such, gentlemen, is the resuilt of my labor in moie tu be attributed tu excessive imoistre mn
draining. I have forty acresof wheat now giow- the soil duiing cold weatiier tian to uli ohier
img n land thoioughly drained. The improve- causes culbiied. I vili only estiimate lhe
metils in my fields and crops have beei great imcieased valce of the land, by saying tat I
aund 'atifacctry, giving me fine crops of whieat, have, the past year, muade over 1,200 rods on 20
where il formerly frcze out. So well satisfied acres, ai a cust of about $25 pet acre; am.d that I
an I of the advatages derived from the system, soiuld nut permit suchi land tu remain wiîthout
thai i heve diained six acres.this f<dl; and shall suchi draining, even were tlie expen.se doubied.-
continue Io diain lhile I have a wet spt oi my Mut of the 1lands, so drained, have been pur-
farm. In regard to cost, I find that diaiis con- chased by me immnediately precediig them con-
strMted w ith two-icih tiles can be fiinisied coin -tructiun of the drains, and their very recent
piele for thirty cents per îod ; yet sometliimng construction precludes tlhe pnssibility of giving
mut depend on the diggiig, whetier the eanhi the specific anjc comparative productive capacity
be hard or soft, and the distance tu draw the ilues ; before and after draintimg ; though on much of it
mine have all been drawn five mies, and I fimi very ligit crops ia.e beei grownm for mamy years
liat two-inch tile are large enough, except for past, and no goud crup of wieat ias beenm iaised

main and sub-main diains. In my uwn case I un il fur a lonmg time; but the reason has lot
was compelled to feel my own way armd discuver libietofure, to my krmowledge, beeri ascribed to
lie bft syltem and best adaptatiun to my lands, ai excess of valer, whici I believe to have been
conisequîemily the drains have cut me more ti.umi the piicipal cause of the non-productiveiess of
liley would if I were to construct tliera nith my tlie land. Frim the experirmce of two seasonms
pat experience." on the small quaritity first drained, I am of the

A second fron Mr. T. G. Ycomans, of Wal- opinion that ihe imcreased value of the land is
Worti, speaks thus:- miih greater than the cost of constructing the

"Sotme of the advantages derivcd from drain- diaiîs ; Lut more lime is neted, to fully test
mg are, hliat the g'ounmîd becomes about as dry in niti accuracy the benefits Io esumlt thereirom.
two nr tlimne dai3 s after the frost cornes out iin tle Timus I have im ihee 3 ears coistructed over
Prin, or ai a heavy ra tm, as it n ould do in as ine miles cf drain, of the tliree kinds herein

Mlany weeks befure dra:m ing; enabinhg the far- narned, on lands which most farmners thcught
mnr to work his land aIt -moàt an5 lime lie may ummîecessary to drain, and which they felt assured
d11;re to do so ; it also dries it unifrmly alke could not be drained with profit. But nmutî,ith-
all over the field, so that ini pwing, lie does nul standing, I doubt ntul the result will be not only
fi.nt spots of wvet aud dmy, bmt is al in good con- a source of profit tu myself, but a great induce-
dilion at once; il causes the lcwest places, which m tiii tu many to commence lte wcmk."

| |
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Asnd a thiru is from Mr. J. McDonald Mlcityre,
to the same effect:-

" My suceess in ihis trial hias decided me to
go ors. I have tlis season iaid within a fraction
of three miles of tile-draining by it about 30
acres thoroughly and five more partially su. The
cost this year has averaged about 40 cents pei
rod ; a large proportion of my work 1 his seasoi
has been with main drains, using the four and
one-half inch tile, and several rods laid with that
tile double. As the work proagressed, I have
taken up abaut three.fourths of a mile of open
ditch which I found ipon the farm, reclaiming
in this way nearly ai acre of grounid ieretofore
useless for cultivation, and a nursery for weeds.
This, accordisg tu the value of land here, may be
fixed at $100, and forms an item not to be over-
looked.

A portion of my work this season has been
given tu some side-hill, which, fromn the general
level of the farmn, make a steep descent to an
alluvial botton, lying about 100 feet iii width on
both sides of a smiait stieam. These hills are
full of sprinigs, wiich break out about midtway or
higher tup the face, fillinig with waler the land
below tiem. I tiled abot five acres iii onei fiel.1,
by seinding the lateral drains directly up the hill
at 56 feet aspart; this was done in April last.-
Wien the drains on this piece were close i up,
and no rain having fallen during the work, lie
molth of the main tile. 31 inch, discharged itelf
nearly hialf full, and continued to do so for somne
days in succe,.sion, and, witiout one day's inter-
mission, has disciarged more or less thsiughs the
whole of our dry summer.

I kinow of no improvement or management
that could, on my land, have takein its pIlace, or
&iven me tie gieat bew-fit that il las doe, so
far as I ha'e extended il. I have, iowever,
given the labur to those fields that stood most in
need of it-some of them woithless without il.-
I have, therefore, seetn greater benefits amisinig
from il than muehs of my fu:ure work may yield
me. This, however. cannot make what I have
dot.e tie less valuable. So satisfied am I of ils
great aid tu me, that I shall extend the work as
rapidly as I cau convenienitly do so."

Space wimt not admit oms the present occasion
of entering ai much length into the climatic, or
the detailed inluences of effective drainage. To
produce any very moticeable difference iii climate
the work must be pretty generally extended ;
ievertheless it is but a matter of lime; but the

efiée:ts on each farmn or portion of land drained
are at once perceptible, and therefore we will
briefly referto a few of tihe most palpable results.
On properly drainied land the rain does not rui off
carrying with il to the nearest gutter and creek
the best particles of tihe soil, but it sinks where
il falls iito the land, takinmg with il to the rouls of
the plants all those fertiising properties which
rais is known to contain. At the same lime the
drainage water brings with il iii ils exit from the
drain, many of those hurtful qualities *,aich soils
mnvariably contain, that have been for ages sub-
jected to the saturation of stagnaint water. Good
drainage produces and keeps up with each suc-
ce:usive shower an aeratiun of the souil and subsuil,

wihichî not onl tends very materially to improve
ils mechanical condition and texture, but at the
same lime to promote vegetation. We have on
many occasions, in drained land, seeu the roots
of the wheat plant descend to a depth of more
than two feet; and in the more open subsoils to
beyond three feet, enssurit-, great strength and
v.gor ins the p!ant. Diai- .pC also warms and
equalises the temperarnire of the land, thereby
ensuring a greater uniformity in the growth of
tse crop. And lrom preventing tisat excess of
evaporation which, in this climate more particu.
larly, is extremely prejudicial to animal iemlth,
il tends materially to prevent those noxious exha-
lations which aie the insîidious seeds of epidemfic
and otier dise-ses both amongst m.sm and beasts.
By securing the ready filtration of the heavy and
more continuous rains of spring, il admits of farm-
issg operations at that impoitant season, being
cuiducted with less interruption and greater cer-
tamnty ; anmd il produces a more uniform ans early
maturity in the crops and ite quality of the sam-
ple. The proportion of smnall grain or winniowiigs
fromi coin grovn on drainied land is always con-
side asbly tees than from the produce of undrainmed
soils, eaci head of grain grown on the drainei
land beinîg fu ly developed. Wien land is drainedt,
hi:ht ridtges and furrows should immediately be
dispensed with, and the land be ploughed flat
as if naturally dry; the necessity and expense of
cutting surface channels to carry off the rain
from newly sown grouid will also be saved by
drainage; and in fine, whilst it adds abundantly
to the productiveiess of the land, il diimiishes
in no less a ratio the whole of the expenses inici-
dental lo its cultivation.

lu conclusion, and as bearing with more than
coinmon significance on the subject ii iand we
would direct attention to a passage from the pen
of one of the most practical thinkers and statisti-
cians of the day, the present English Registrar
General, and whose sourcaes for observation are
muci beyond those of muost other men. lin the
Quarterly Return, No. 11, 1851, under ihe head,
" Increase of Population," lie remarks:-" The
present movement of the population is in many
respects remarkable. The free admission of
grain, meat, and fruit, since the scarcily, is equi-
valent tu aa addit son to the country of a vast tract
of fertile soil which calls for cultivation ; and (as
the land is abroad) for agricultural eisigraints who
prefer the cheap, though distant lands of Ameri-
ca, tu the high-rented fairms of Irelaid, which no
longer possesses a mor.opo!y for ils produce is
tle Eniglish market. The fac deserves attenstion,
tIhat wfiile the United Kingdom has been import-
ing food in unprecedented quantities, il has been
sendinng out swarms of emigrants, from the popu-
lation of which the marriages and births piomise
to keep up a perpetual and inereasing supply."
Wiei, then iu conjunction with this assurance
of perpetusal, and increased emigration bringing
consumeis to these shores without diminishing
the necessity for enlarged supplies at home, we
ieflect on the present condition of Europe, which
under any circumstances must greatly dtisarrange
the production of human food ; and wien we take
also into account the fact, that the surplus of pro-
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duction over constumption is yearly de'creasing in ther let ber be able nationaUy an( iîîdividu.1Ily
the United States, the agricultural horizon of b exclaim, with Tusâer, in an kour of consciuus
Canada looms before us like a great reality, with exultation:
a degree of prosperity which aiall justify and Ivhve ln labor wantrd
encourage ail the energies and resources within 1 f tiie' ittlied
lier reach for advancing lier cuitivation to the lit hou4e, tir yet in field;
highesit point of practical excellence. Let it not hefittemoey13lor
be in the power of the iistorian to record of lier T l h f of-
that prosperity induced apathy, and that wilh such huit mlii tre Jnîh yield."
half the world looking up to her for sustenarce J. H. CHARNOCI.
&lie failed t seize te profftred reward ; but ra- Hamilton, Auaduid, 1854.

A MODERN S H
TEE OX.-EISTORY, KANAGEXENT, &0.

THE SHORT-HORNS.

This accounît of the Short-horns is by the Rev.
Ilenry Berry, than whom there were few more
zealous breeders of cattle.

h must be adrnitted that the short-horns pre-
sent therselves to notice under circurmstances
of peculiar interest. Possessing in an eminent
dezree qualities which have generally been con-
sidered incompatible, and attractive to the eye
by their splendid frames and beautifully varied
colors, it is not surprising that they have become
objects of public curiosity; that they have rea-
lized for their breeders enormous sums ; and that,
in our own island, and in every foreign country
wiere agriculture is atteuded to, they are in in-
creasinsrdemand. -

it might tend to throw much light on the
science of breeding, could these animals be
traced, in their improvement, to an earlier period
than lias been found possible.

Fron the earliest periods as to which we have
any accounts of our breeds of cattle, the coun-
ties of Durham and York have been celebrated
for titeir short-horns, but principally, in the first
instance, on account of their reputation as ex-

)RT-HORN BULL
traordinary milkers.* It may be asserted, on
the best evidence, that, as a breed, they have
never in this particular been equaled. They
were genierally of large size,thin-skinned, sleek-
haired~, bad handlers, rather delicate in consti
tution, coarse in the offal, and strikingly defec
tive in girth in the forequarters. As milkers,
they were most excellent; but when put to fat-
ten, werefound slow feeders; producing an in-
ferior meat, not marbled or mixed fat and lean,
and in some cases the lean was found of a parti-
cularly dark hue.

A period of more than one hundred years bas
now elapsed silice the short-horns, en the banks
ot' the river Tees, hence called the Teeswater
breed, haid assumed a very difierent character to
the foregoing description. In color, they re-
sembled the short-horns of the present day, be-
ing occasionally red, red and white, and roan,

ltefote !his a latrPut and valuahe description of caile had
exited on the westernî coast (f the continent of .urope. ind
extenlinit fimm Denmaik to the cinfines of France. They
were celebrated for tie great qualties of milk whielp they
yielded. and some of them exlibited ait extraordinary aptitude
io fatten. At viat p:rticular time they found their way mn
Englanmd, or by whom they were imported. is unknown ; but
there is a traditîten ltat towards ile close of the seveteeta
century. a bull and some cows were itrtioduced intu Hlder-
lie".- Youau.
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though the last not then so prevalent as now.
They possessed a fine mellow skin and iflesi,
good hair. and light oital, particularly vide car-
casses, and fore-quarters of extraordinary depth
and capacity. When slatiglitered, tteir proof
was extraornuinary, and niany ini.stances are re-
corded of the wonîderful weight of their iniide
fat.

The ienarkable merit which existed in the
Teeswater nay, with )roprietv, be ascribed to a
spirt of inprovement %u hieh liadt omzne timv nani-
fe'sted itself aonur flte breedr on the bank- oif
the 'lees, whiost laudable etlfrts were well I
seconded bv the very qnperior land in the vicini-
ty of tlat river. .No doubt ea he entertained I
that they proceeded on a jndicious ev'tem of
crossing with other breeul. becaume il wam titer-
ly inpossible fo raime siel a stock as the Tees- I
water f'rom pure short-horn bloud. One cross to
which thev referred was, in all probability, the
wlite wilt breed ; and if this conjecture be
vell-f<ntnded, it vill be apparent whence the

short-horns derived a color so prevalent among i
t'em.

Il is also asserted that, about the period in
question, Sir Wilîiam St. Quintin, of Sca'mpston,
imported buills and cows fron Holland, which
were crossed with the stock of the country. It
woui tend Ito little adanitalge to conjecture as to
u hat other brecds nru resorited to, il any ; th.s
mnuch is certain, that great improvement was
soon maî.ifested, and a ialuable variety estab-
lisied, as the tuo fullowing instances will prove.

Mi. Mi:bank, uf i3ennulham, bred and
slaugitered ait ox, whicl, at tie years old,
weigled four quarters, ote luninored and lifty
stones, (2111 Is.) of fourite puunids to the
stone, producinlg ,ixteen stonies of ,alluw ; and a
cow bred fron his stock, slaughtered by ir.
Sharter, of Chilton, at tu elve 3 ears oli, weih-
ed upwards of ote hundred and ten stonies.
(1540 lbs.)

From Mr. Milbank's time, the Teeswate r cat-
tlie continued to sustain their excellence and cele-
brity in various hands, until Mr. Charles Colling
adopted them.

Whatever had been the merits of the Tees-
water cattle, it is certain MNr. Colling greatly
improved them; and though il lias been a'ssert-
ed that his success was the result of chance,
arising from the possession of at animal, with
the merits of which he as al one period unac-
quainted, the writer of this article is of opinion
that Mr. Colling's success re',,ulted from a
deliberate anid weil-considered plan. He found
the Teeswater, like all other extravagantly large
cattle, frequentiy of luose make and dispropor-
tion. le was sensible, also, of tie dirliculty of
breeding, vith anything like certaiitv, large
good animals; and tliough( lie las de'lned on
all occassions to throv any lilit on his vievs
and proceedings, the writer thinkshe can de.ect,
in the very outset, and throngh the progress ofhis
practice, a resolution to reduce the size of this
breed, and at the same time, and by that meai,
to imiprove its form. This he is supposed to have
effected, in the first instance, throoli the medium
of a bull, ealled Lubback, an animal respicting

vhicli thtere has been nuch contruversy, princi-
pally toucling the purity of his blood, a ques.
tion now of little importance, because il as
adnitted on all hands that Ir. Colling adopied
another cross, which prevails in a najority wf
superior shot-horns of flie present day. It nay,
notwitlstaoîng, be matter of interest to state a
few particulars respecting this bull.

Without eiterinii on an inquiry.b wbhat cir.
cuinstauces Ilubbactk's title to be coiisidered
pure bloud i's suî ported or weakelled. il may
suifhlie lo obsenee that il appears probable he
pose»cd on one side the imported bloud. The
pussessor of lis dam was a person in indiged
circumstances, and grazed lits cow in the lugi.
ways. Wlicn afterwards she was removed t,
guud land, near Darlington, she became so fat
that she dad nul again breed ; and lier son, havint
the same feeding propensity in a higli degree
was useful as a bull durin a very short per.od,
The quality of his ßesh, hide, and hair are sup.
poeed to have been seldom equalled ; and as le
was smaller than the I eeswater cattle, he was
eminently calculated to forward Mlr. Collii's
views. There are no superior short-horns whic,
(o not claim deceeent nearly, or remotely, frmu
lubback.*

Afler the use of this ball, Mr. Charles Collin
proceeded with success tl produce superior ant
niaI, ; aliu the nurnber of bulls lie (isjoletl (i
by letting was iv gly encouragrig. Lot tlhe
circunstance which brought the short-iorns
into most extensive notice was the pruduction
of the Durham Ox, an animal which speaks
volumes in favor of this blood. The ox was
the produce of a row whiei had beun put lu
Parorite. At five 3 ears old, the Durham ox was
sold to Mr. Bulmer, of Harmby, near Bedale, fA
publie exhibition, for £110 in February, 1801.
Hie was at that time computed to veîgh 16Î

Tins is true. becaice tltibback vas the site of rhe dain of
Mr. Cha.rle-s Coelim..:s bull. Foljambe). whio was Ilhe gia.ndsire
of Favorite; and there has nit beeil tir m.mîy years aa
superiorhrut-horn not descenided fiomt Favorite. Mr. Cirkts
Colng is said to have coisidered t i ut the buli, Folmbj.titte. was
the one who did lits stock tite greatest godi ; and tits is not in.
probable, as Fultibie was the sire bath of the sire and dam t
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Favorite. Iluibback. however, imust have hein a remtarkab'
good animal. and con-ziderig the short tite which he was
used by Collinig. troved hàmiwief a firzt-rate stock-getter.

'lie ii 1niîg accuntt of IIuiauk we liait fromiti Mr. Wais.
tell. (Ir A blhtili. who lt uns nmrie does nlt-t acppear con.
spicuotisily li the Snort-lorned tleid Book. deserve mfuci
Credaî fur h,> decriinîî.tiîni liere. le tused Io adumtîte tits 1iw
as lie ride biy the meadow it wiîich he grazedl , a.id ait ait al.
tempted to purehtase lim. 'l'lTe trice aUkeI. £8 seeted uh,
aiti the targaiî was not struck. tulie ionîged ior tIhe bieat,
aid hippeinig to mee Mir. Rîobert Ctlanig tar ile liace,
askeid lits opnion of the animal. Mi. 'i,g acled'd
lthat there were goud potîiLs aiout hin , bit lis mlannier induced
r. vaîiteil to up.tthat Mr. Coihln8 tiiou.;ît mnore hail-y

of the bul thian hi% lanigu %ge e apressed, and 'e heitened the
iexi moinîimtig. concluded Ile bargaii. and paid the monite. le
thti1 t'tcebi dtieo su ttore Mr. i. Culng min ived fur lte faille
pturpaume, a'id ls lthe tvi f riers rude hume together, itey
agrerd tihat it should lie a Joimt speculation.

îne mothtis passed by. and itîter Mr. Vasitell's admira-
tion il the bult couled. or his partites d iu e ress timed
very waritly about the excellences of the ammina. anîd Mesrs.
W.uteit aId L. Colthat transferred Hlabback to .. C. CoItng
who. with tIte quick eye of ai experieiced breeder, saw the
valie of the be.st. Mr. Waistell expre: sedi lt us (Ociober,
1s32) his regret (i tural eniough) at havigi bien iutduced to
paît vitlh him. nd his extictme diisappomittiuienut litt wien
lluhat k w i, sto otild, Ir. Chirles Culbiig contiiied lJilu to is
own stk, aiid viulti nut litun serve cve onte uf Mr. Wats-
tel's cows.-Youait.
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Etone-. of 14 lb., (2352lbs.), his live weight be- and the produce, a buli-calf, waq, in due time,
ing 216 stones, (324 lbs.) and this extraordinary put to Johanna, a pure hort-horn-she a1>o pro-
wetil did not arise from his suporior size, but duced a buill-caif. TIis grandson of Bolingbroke
fromm lte excessive ripeness of his points. 'Mr. was the sire of the cow, Lady, I-y another pure
Bahilner travelled with him five -weeks, and then short-horni dam, and from Ladyhas sprung the
r.old hitu and hi carriage, at Rotherham, to Mr. highly valuable family of impro~ved short-torns,
Join IDav, oit lthe 141th May, 1801, for £250. On termed, in reproach, tlie alloy. liow far thealloy
the 14i of May, Mr. Day could have sold Lim vas derogatory, ]et facistestify.'
fur £525. On lie 131h of June, £1000. On the
Si of Julv, for £2000. Mr. Colling was favored by circumstances in

Mr. Day travelled with him nearly six ears, his object, vhichi vas to take one cross, and then
throuzh Eng]and and Scotland, till at Oxford, on breed back to the short-hon-the only course ta
the 19th February, 1807, the ox dislocated his which crossmig can be successfuly admped. To
hip-bone,.and continued in that state till the 15th breed from the produce of a cross dictly among
April, when he was obliged to be slaughtered, thenselves will lead ta results belie:'ed conc;u-
and, notwithstanding he mustihavelost consider- sive against crossing; but to take one cross, and
ably in weight, durmng these eight weeks of ill- hen return and adhere to one breed, wil, i a
ness, his carcass weighed-Four quarters, 165 few generations, stamp a variety with suliciet
stones 12lbs. (2322 lbs.); tallow, 1i stones 21bs. certainty.
156 (lbs.); hide, 10 stones 2 lbs. (142 lbs.) ; total It will probably be admitted that the prejudice
2620bs. against this cross was at the highest at the time

This vas his veight at eleven years old, un- Of Mr. Charles Colling's sale. The blood had
der all the di.advantages of travelling in a jolting ien been little, if a7t all, introduced to other
carriage, and eight weksof painful iliness. Had stocks, and it was manfestly the interest, what-
he been kept quietly at Kettoni, and fed till seven ever might be the inclination, of the many
vears old, there is little doubt lie would have breeders who lad it not, to assume higli ground
wveighed more than ho did at ten years old, at for the pure blood, and to depreciate the alloy.
which age his live weight was two hurdred and Under these untoward circumstances for the
beventy stones, (3780 lbs.) from which, if fifty alloy, what said public opinion, unequivocally
be aken for ofial, it leaves the weigiht of the certified by the stroke of the auctioneer's ham-
careaiq two hundred and twenty stones, mer ? Lady, at fourteen years old, sold for two
(3080 lbs.) hundred and six gnineas. Countess, ber daugh-

It is a well-ascertained fact, that, during his ter, nine years old, for four hundred guineas.
career as a breeder, Mr. Collingr red several Laura, another daughlter, four years old, for two
experimenits in crossing, and the breeds to which hundred and ten gumeas. Major and George,
he resorted on these occasions beiig very con- two of her sons, the former three years old, the
s:erabv smaller tlian the shorvt-hurns, this cir- latter a calf, for two hundred guineas, ánd one
curtianee tent lo corbme h rhier's opm- hundred and thirty ; Iesides a number of otiets,
ion tihat le conîtsidered il deirable to reduce their more remotely descended from Lady, which all
size. The cross with the Kyioe led to no results sold at high priees. Lady and ber descendants

worthy eumeration, but that with the polled sold for a larger sum than any other famiy ob-
Gallawoy must not be passed over without com- tained.
ntn. Before stating the circumstances attend- It appears that sevonteen cows vere sold for

inz this experment, it may be proper to observe £2802 9s.; eleven bulls, £2361 9s.; seven bull-
hliat no breed of cattle promised so successfnl a calves, £687 15s; seven heifers, £942 18s; five
cra with the short-horns as the Galloway. They heifer calves, £231 6.2. In all forty-seven were
were calculated, by their deep massive frames sold, for £7115 17s.
ani short le"s, to bring lthe short-horns nearer
t1, groand, ar tu dispoue their wetghît in a more Mr. Charge of Newtn, near Darlington, and
compact manner: their hardy habits would be Mr. Mason of Chilton, in the coub.ty of Durham,
eizQialy ueful, and the quality uf their lesh t were only second to Mr. Charles Cotlng n his
and hair were such as to render the experiment interesting and useful pursuit. Mr. Mason
ail more safe, a sd hey could be obataied of a started eariy with anintals denived, it is believed,

ril colur ; even wtiihuut the saneton of a site- frora Mr. Cut linz, in, lte very commencement of
esful experimentthey were admirably adapted his career ; and Mr. Charge, vho had long pos-
tV cro-, witi the shurt-horni, slt.andinmg frequeitly sessed a most valuable stock of T eesuater .attle,
too hiih from the ground, not very weil ribbed had at an early peiod crossed them with Mr.
hume,'and often of ou.,e, dibjuinited franes. Coliing's best bulis, and -as one of the spimited

iti eod i. Collin-g rcsolved 1 resorit purchasers of Comet, at a thousand guineas.
To this bretdlMt . lm n eolvd o esort; Mr. M,'ason's successful sale suticiently stamps

ad thoughi at the time w ren ho did so, the event value of his stock ai tat period,1829.
was regrdlted with some degree of ridicule by
the pure-blood advocates, and comments passed
whicih wotild have deterred ordinary mon from *The dam of Lady vas Plhcenix. also the dam of le but
the exercise of their judgmnent, Mr. Colling per- rdvonite; and as ite gr.tandson uf Buitonr4ke is tot kntowtn so
Ssted have len site sire of any olter remarkably good amimal, it isr

innst prabable that the utquesmoale ment of Lady and ie
Mr. Colling's short-hornei bull Bolinigbroke descendants is tu be aitmttuied more ta ier dataia to oue

%vas pit to a beautiful red polled Calloway cow, siîe.-uialt.
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Tt \wouil< be unifairto omnit mentioni of a v'etcran A steer, bred by Coi. Cook, of omctrfed
breeder, Io w'hurî Ille aulvOcaîeivs f'or te preserva- on potamues ani sraw, was Slaugmîered \V.IlQîî
lion of pedigree arc imdebied fur the e4 Shtort- two years anid tweimly-two days 0ohi, bis fur
lium Ilemdl Buuki "1-1r. Cjeoi e Coatues. lie is quarters '.emglied Î2! Stones, (lOtiS Ibs.)

liuwt unec of time oidest alithorimmes uit the ,Ltblec, --\I. Julhn Relilise (of Piaiase)fed, il, IS2M,
alud \VaS oilce the pu>,s.ssr of a very suipemior a ,;ter, fromn elghiîeu lu t\ eimy mrouilis uli
race of -,imumt-luoi il:, 10ti-oucl somfelimat, coarse. Ille fou)tr oumcî f wlmieiml wVei -lied 9.15 il-s.

P'ortraits hiave Licun prsl e t somile vvry goouî3 Tite saille -gentleman fed a L'steer, aQed IWO
allmniai bred ty lin ; amti lie iiad liesîsî îmu vars fur inoîmîtlis, wimse four î1Itarter., 16%gmm

ho dispjos'e of Il1i llt Pcri rimt for .5110 £ýummîeaS. i21is;a!su a -tever, agea lice MXas î
r. Coates feul nlo ait Prrur, but bou Cummitii<, iliolimlhs, wVlso>O fur qîm.rtcrs icge 369 ib.

an gemerai iy equaliv fatal : ie tzin.( led luis uwnm taiiow, 21il iS.
stlulk ibe besit, aild mi i'liilmed l Io rozsS tilin u tilit Shuuid lime foregoiin!rstalelnel lie couuidereil

M\r. Coliiimg's ; wimmeli, as uîimers aile rmvirui xeiei lwii ilaî uamiîd uils
proved., wuld Ilave 1.cma rno'l )iieilsl- pyo- ammple dt'Iail esiabhîshes Ilhe rreffil of Ilme s
ceiiie. Thc vcuîseqamemîce m.'s. INIr. ('uiiiiig s 1mmirtis as ami imvaluiabie Imed bo thegraim

.- ale iiavig- ,vitled Ill îie tltmmmhnnelmt amni lase, Ili Ilme cumommeeremnt of itis ;ucutist, liow-
IlIr. Coates' st l el limio 'ýIvsrepmîe. Ifami apu- ver, fi '.vs slated timat îimey pse a cimîbima-
]ug-lY be mutliniibe for titis sItlllneIlt oif amn umiidleui- lin 1of qulali i me, cmmiSmd(,eed Incomrpatible ii
abie fauet, il w'ililc b(,mmmiiiil mIi tie ubitiîy of limd- ulime :i s th.lie dispqusiii lu fced iajitpdi,

imîg- Op su ant exampie as,- a cautioni tlliuse Whmo fîl iiiiiont wvmîi dairy quaitiications.
mlay Il(! ini daiurer of famIimm immîn a simiiair mrrr. Timere i'S a vVry -ceîral impression lmai ani-

fi is coulsmdcred tuaIt limet(.Cmium airu:iiy mais dîs.'ýcd t0 faîlemi r.apîdiy selddoin _ýIvc mmi
atppeaied io anmd the fime ammil iucportraits uilcit. It is Itue, limat every lot iii caltie
accumipany titis accoomlit, '.vlil render sîtiperiluious -wlmeilher it bu mieu if formn, of cîualiy -uf ile-;

allv atitellt mauore particillarlI' lu detscribe lime of disposition 10 laltemi. or lu 3 muid iii-ik--cai Ili
SlimUt- hum ns. 0c course lhey wili lie foimud t0 pr<)nioled anm elmd soleiy by lme breeuder*sý
1'ary grecaîly ; but sîmiiciviit mlay lie cul lecluid ec'e attention lI aîeix lîul;aiî
from mwima is pre.mmi 1o tlime raem luifommn im un bject br aliow <'il apîara1omint jjinpîilncel iii
Iiii 'm lu lime characler of imlis suis-i zlre of lime breemii'rs prarlice, olmer olijecîs .viil buifcr,
caîtie. Thev iet ubjl. iliemi. '.vil le lu show Ili primporuioni as :iiey are îzitcl
Ilimeir capaimilities lu mnlake a rel fiii fuor faînd cmiii- 'J'le camca's of time silwr-IIorIS lias ever l"(101

simnem, auitu oparaiie1ell earlY 1 criod aI iiem s sur smg ami so jiîsîiyý vaiuied, ilmat mîflii
suiiel rulurmii inay tic madle. hidee'i, val? '2111tu- b.roisiave allmmweil, timat cmîp oîi or.eip
rity is Ilme cmammt alid cle'. atlg .imaravîi isbmc of thevir atteionîm, anmd hIe dialfy lias been dsreear
the sliort-ilorlis, ami Iliir eaplaclv toii oiiille i.t. In siueil a siale oftli,rq verv avlc

gril'.' iig aid aI liii'same line tit.ii- ant iii- l<îwards i point lias be- 1o rîerwmle frout
exîxîl'i n pil(»ss; of cond it in am amie yi ~,ami<iliir , lierlm wiiat tenlds Il eiaice -' par'ti

luis e%..zîî-d i . Vimider, ami nilim-milim te ajîiru- ciir qilv. w.iii aiso emiairo a dlifeet, plovid-
balioui, of ail tint bîimilrdi iîy prfjtir(e. [Ouîr e v uc h m ir i was o~f uîre'.'oîîs eml-i
aulimir titrmm givvs a iuimi, lisi <if ciams iiisratnîig Tile obljectzomus wimelî ev\-t. amniil" b'rconde.
caniy înaturity anîd ex traurdimary fatiic:,s.j 'for varions and soifle coge:ît ri'asumis; ~im~
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Cîl,ýmig %with Ilite q!oclcq of cac th ber, unavtiid- ii) be put npon a. systein w htcit -iroc oui of 111l
iliy leai 1 o lite practi7e of bruiî~iii andi ini it cess;.ily (if obîainli-g coi 'Iu aîàgiuno l'y u

-,viiteI, ini cases ol any oriinal deuiîcincy tif ilie for fi., Io-S aîîttî.r a tIdy ii .lutrîly. BJut
inilikiiîg prnperiy, milst illintesîionabiv -ý oJ 10 lu iv- iot illay li c lcun uittl1, Illei Miîori-1 lori 1:5
refider Illte delhiency grealer. B3ad nulinii particularly 4Lie 1,1lS, Nvurk aJîrriirubl% , as itlic-
a breed (if anim-ais whivli w-et c ever ti.iîuh- rt ut duculity ptis Ani as, -),oot [pulls arc
Ml as gYOnd iikers, is not al îetsycoIlst- i apl' Ti beciune u esfiomu aceluiriîgti-, I iî lch

cqieice oif inîiproveruil iti n ilnial in ollier ili-hl il] a smalie tIf cutiîîxti,.iri vu k
wl'pec-t", but a Coni.-ie(Itece of the f<l7in ltIli2hlt, finiS m 5t- pit0' e btflefiil.

,iî h!ch iinprovenii lis po~e.Short- 'j'li !spvcimelis v% Ii, Il a-<.rt.t tfa fcolont
htlirns-, infet ior tc, noue foi thle grayier, inay %vill rentier iltle comni.It nvuesstry on dittil
a ways lie selected andi bred wvii Ilte iofit vaIlua.- hm. W'iîit tefèecect, bravi-ver, il ist ,tlbmliied
1,1 dairv properties. Tht-ne are mnany inislaîa-îs Io Ille brecilena of !4hort-bo4tlus, blaî iti-y biloulci
of Ille lI1gfleý~t bred Short-blonis givinguwrd aotibuui ftutn too close tfliitiîlit'. andi,
of four gallons of miikz ighîl and morning arîd whiic lbev siver eciar oif ctasne iàouid te-
allenlioli oniv is i.eqtisite, on tihe parkf Ilte quire a, SliCiene-ý of ilaeculiaic cituracler in
breed-r, Io perpettiate ibis quaiîy Io any d".sira- iteir maies. ThI3i is a pouit in NvItieiî nan
Mec ec'ttit. A tnodciamt'iy geo-J niikcr %vil! bu slrort-borns are rallier deftcîii c, aiid il is onu (_,f

fou1' i to vicId -.1, much bitter ii Ilile 1VOCIZ aq one i:îfinlix imporiancue. 'j'le lulîgili of ilite Carca"S
Civî'ng an enormons quatity ; Ille inilk begsliouiltl le ultedinîn, as I1 as ltai of tIlle legs.

ltnijie.iiinaii of very ý,uperîor qialy ; titd, an-1.1 aI.arJ;. r a.itîi ii cti si.'. uttd ttil
oîîeil, ilsboîil- bu Ilte case-;, ta Ill tii nîiai Mort, lrofilablde ýait-, N Il 1br.r prdue It

r'"'î'îînîiy, wlih icaîls in an exce-isivc :vrcthou facilies for nailttis iimproveiueîtit arecîti
of 1 ie-lx anîd fat, shouId aiso lie productive of ci-aully neiintthe 21tirt-iti.-i buît i%
c'lier richi st'cretions. rmor'e eîa i ifuseti. TJItat w Îîiut dili'usioîi

WViiurevtr the iinlprnved sholirt-liantls have( betil a'sornuIipIies Ili ilivains o ect fur millk
rra.ze( 1 xili ollier caille, t1itir superinrity is a qaiywitici mio2tit lie losI riglit of; fur at

eqlilIIy illaîtifesi, iii respect of ditiry qialilica- s Ilite coinebinaliin l îjcioî i ibai cuit-
Iîît, - ii t-very oti-r. férted, andi wiii perpetuale, iti- buperiority of tiz

'Ii opiniion gî'tîeraiiv prcv iis lbat ,i ort- brui-c tif cattlu.
lign11n are unlî-1for "work ; and Îi soinu rc- Thie co.ors o-f tlle sioîhotare red or witie
spî'cîs it is adnitied itey are on :br, lte cotrrect o i a i.xtutre of ithe lwo, conibiiting iii ejjdluýse

lN ia) Tiî nt bî'un ntssigniCid, ar.'Iile question variî-iv, z'litl prdcivry freî 1ooý-itly, inoeî
inny fiairly caine brieliy initier niricic. Titi- are lînilliain ellic- Tiei wbmî-, it i.5 i ry probable,
Wtliling and aile to wonk, but -uc!y cattie whicli, itcy oi>îaincd f.-om an car!y cross % li Ilte %% ild.
as ti preretiiig accoul prov,,'ý, îviii go ne r- breed ; alnd î%IICI.over flik color shwsjîeif, il ke
filaibiy 10 tlle bû'tler at ltvr. nazrs nid as any arrouîxpaiuid, monim or iusv itit a red linge 011

011h(,r breed at Ohre, and ;i nuy cveîî ai fiun, Ille exlrerniîyaf lte iar ; a diitriuljitrctur,
ni 'glit tever in bie piaccl :l lte yoke. N~o bntalso, ofi lite wild catlel. N~o puzrekr-Iîn

in lite presclit advalncud suiteo if brcediîg, oîgl are found orf aty coiors but iliuse above named.
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HINTS FOR THE MONTH.

The early part of Septeiber, as every farmer
knows, is the season specially devoted in Upper
Canada to tie sowing of fall wheat. Experience
bas proyed that wheat sown eitlier during the
last days of August, or froma the lst to lie 15th
of Septembeir, stands a better chance, in an ave-
rage of seasonis, of escaping from wvinter killing,
rust, &c., and of producing a better crop, in our
climiate, tlian that sown at a later period. In
certain seasons wheat lias succeeded equally vell
sown from the 15th to the 25th of Septeniber,
but after the last nentioned date, the operation
becomes a hazardous one, and ail obsrvation
goes to show that the earlier mentioned date is
the safer. Ali practical farmers are so well
acquainted with the usual modes of putting in
this grain, that to enter minutely into details

vould be superfluous. We may, however, give
a few practical hints for the guidance of the
inexperienced, of whom there is always a greater
or less number conducting farming operations in
ibis country.

We will suppose that the fallov lias already
received the final seed furrow, or that it is pre
pared, by having been thoroughly ploughed and-
cultivated to a good depth, during sunmmer, for
that operation. In tie latter case, on clays or
strong loais, and if undrained, as of course, all
land with very trifling exceptions still is in Ca-
nada, the next required process is to turn up the
soil, with a moderately liglt furrov, in ridges of
not more than three or four yards in breadth,
tolerably well rounded in the centre, and vith
the open furrows between tle ridges cleanly
cut out. The plough should be so Iheld that
each furrow ivil! fa!l somewlat upon its edge,
leaving the surface of the r'dge well ribbed, so
that the wheat nay fall into the seains, and comle.
up in drills, somewhat as if sown by a grain drill
This is of course in case the latter named impie-
ment is not intended to be used, in which case
the nicety of the ribbing is not of consequence.
On light or sandy soils the ridges may be of a

greater breadtlh than tliat above naned, and on
thorough drained land, where such improvement
lias been effected, the ridging may be dispensed
wvithi altogether, and Ille ivlbole surface plouglîed
f•at.

The next matter of importance, although it
should of course have been attended to before
the moment at which it is required for actual
use, is the selection of the seed. None but the

purest and of the best variety and quality
should be used. Amongst the varieties in Most
popular use at present, we may mention the
Hutcliison, the Blue-stem, Soule's, the Mediter-
ranean,Whiteflint, and a Red Chaff, wlite wheat,
of which we do not recollect the precise desig-
nation. The two first naned are productive,
ripen in good time, yield a plunp berry, and
veigh well in the half bushel, but are not favo-
rites with some of the millers as to their grinding
qualities. Soule's is a favorite variety witi
those wlo have tried it, early ripening and produc-
tive. The " Mediterranean" is a red wheat,
hardy, and nay be recommended for the poorer
class of lands. The " Whîitelint " is a good
variety, and of excellent flouring qualities, but
requires to be sown in good time to avoid rust.
The "'Red Cliaff" lias takzen several of the
large prizes for 25 bushels at the Provincial
Shows, and generally produces a good sample.

If the seed is perfectly pure and free from
smaut, it may be sown in its natural condition,
witlout any preparation. If othervise, the seed
should first be thoroughîly cleaned and sifted,
and then, if snutty, treated with a dilution of
sulpluric acid, blue stone, arsenic, urine, common
ley or other material of the sort. Such opera-
tions slould be carefully performed, lest the vi-
tality of thie grain be destroyed. A commnon
and eflicacious preparation is to soak the seed
iii strong brine niade frorm common sait for 12
or 24 liours, and thieni after draining, dry it ivell
in plaster of Paris.

Everything being prepared, the wheat may
be sown at the rate of one to one an, a liai
busiels per acre on new or fresl land, and one
and a liai! to two bushels, on older fields. rhat
is, if sown broadcast by.hand. If sown by the
grain dril, whieh is every year cominîg into
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more extensive use, and always with improved proof that the fraud in weiglt ivas intentional,results, a less quantity iill sffice. If the drill the tare of the barrel was sometimes foundbe used, the land is first smoothly harrowed, and marked several pounds less than the real weight,if tie seed does not cover well, it may receive a so as to make the weight of the flour appearsligit harrowing, lengthwise of the drill, after- correct,and rendering the detection of the fraudirards. If the seed be sown by band, it should impossible, exceptby enîpti d 0 th
be cast directly upon the ribbed surface, without barre). Suc t dishonesty ngot on!y renders tioseprevious nharroiving' ; that is, if in any tolerable ivho are guilty of it fiable to severe punishimentcondition. If it s eould be very rough it may by lawr, but is of the nost discredilable charac-be broken a little ivith the harrow. After soiw- ter, and vill tend, if persisted in by any of theing broadcast, the field should be harrowed till millers in the Province, seriously to dainage theIbe seed is vell covered. Then let tIe open chaiacter of the ivhiole country in foreign mar-furrows be well cleaned out withl the plough. kets. However, we trust the few millers, whocross drains made vithî the spade and shovel. have either by accident or designedly fallen intoiîherever necessary, to carry off ail lthe surface such a inistake, if any of them are still in the:rater, and thien the farmer may turn ont ail the business, will be deterred either by good princi-stray cattie, close up the fences, and bwait the ple or by fear of exposure and unpleasant con-r u ilt at the next liarvest, wvith the satisfaction sequences fron repeating it. The question ofof hargin donc his duty tovards secutring a ci-op ; the souring of tlie flour is one calling for theonly let hîin pay attention during fail and spring serions attention of the Farier, as vel as thattoe s drains and keep theni ii proper wiorking of the MViller. A nuch greater proportion oforder. 

exported Canadian Flour lias soured wvithin theWit) the sowing of fa)l wlieat coincluded, the list fewn years than used formerly to blic the case.armer's summer campaign may be said to be 'lie circunistance lias been on some occasionsorer. lie has now a little leisire to look about attributed, and no doubt correctly, to hie fact ofhim, and occasionally take a day or two of recre- spring whieat being used, and flour fron sucliion-go to hie Fair, &c. The woork usually wnheat is nov generally adnitted to be unfit forIe bc attended to imi the latter part of the month, exportation. But flour lias also soured Iar clyesides an occasional day witli the thrashing wlien spring weat was not used, and hence ithaeline, consists i taking( up the potatoes, bar- lias been surmised by sone manufacturers, thatTesting Indian corn, &c., and other operations particular varieties of wvinter wheat--one ofPt generai improveinent. Ili the coming month, whliclh has been considered to be the I utchinson[a)) ploughing and a variety of other occupations Wheat-bore a rcsemblance in this respect, vizihd) requii'c attention. liabi)ity to sour, to Spring Whieat. If this
should prove to be the case, it iill behove the

UNITED STATES AND CANADIAN FLOUR. farmers to select their seed ileat with a view
quahty not only to productiveness and carly ripening,Ae trake tli flosint remarks on tc ar but also to manufacturing qualities. The ex-f Aerican Flon sent to hie Efropeat lar- tract is as follovs:etu froin W late runiber of the toleistiIcrca - «V are .orry to be obliged to caution our

il o4-tz.Wu re-rct to liavc to state t)îat Ainerîicae friends agalnst c0lliliniiiiit t<> :r.(l overç know froin tie most reliable sources, tiat ilotr Io these îingdoms of iiferinr quali to Ir. t
ie coiplaints are two iell founded, whether as Ilidicated b' the brandi We kniow inot wliere
c-gards United States or Canadian Flour. h eait that us importedto il ese kin doins under IleComplaints have also been made for a lengtlh of brand of No. 1, superfine, is mere rubbish, andm t wa dereditable to the character of American mil-4ie in file Loiver Provinîccs of ýsoine brands of lers. Previons to tlle inthroductionî of I fret, tradô,"7-per Canada Flour sent there. It ias not we recolicet that iio and Western Canal flur
y very frequently sour, but disgracefully and character, ad justh-
taa shr iave perceived sice then a gradual eteriorationïstcln;1cally short in the veight. And as a îin the quality, to such ain extent latterly as to cal
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loudly for interference. An immense proportion
of the fliur lying alnost nîssaleable in Liverpool
is of this dezcription, and the continued lossto
our merchants lias beeni so great in consequence
that dhe result wil ultimately be a transference
of tIhe Ilour to soime of our coitiinental neigh-
bours. French flour decidedly carries off tihe
palm as to quality, and a goot harvezt or tvo
woild place that nation in such a position as to
supply us more readily, and on better termswith
a susperior article of flour. We would earne.atly
urge Upon such of our readers as mnay be intei-
e.t~ed iin this matter, and partienlarly would we
address ourselves to our Anerican readers, the
vital necessity for tieir adopting inmediate steps
to have cither an eflicient and faithîful class of

in spectors" appointed, or to du away witi the
braniding of the flour altogether, and let tie pur-
ciaser judge for himnself. L(-t tie miller's name
and a paiticular initial, to be adtopted by each
miller, be branded on the barrels, as a malter of
course, and indeed we cannot sec how trade cait
be.conduncted properly or creditably on any other
system."

LARGE DAIRIES IN DEREHAM, OXFORD
COUNTY.

We take the following notice of Mr.Ranney's

large cheese dairy, in the townslhip of Dereham,
Oxford, from a late nunber of thse Torontho

Leader. Mr. Ranney iaving entered into the

business of cheese making, so far as we are
aware, more extensively tian any other person

in -Canada, and laving several tines beetn a

successful exhibiter at our Provincial Shows,
where nany of our readers have seen the gigan-

tic specinmens of his manufacture exhibited, we

nsert tiis notice of lis enterprise with

pleasure:-
« On a recent visit to the County of Oxford,

the writer was surprisei at the extent and corn-
plteess of tie dairies in this Township. 'Tie
]argest is that Of 1\1r. Ranney, a settler of about
20 years. Ilis farua is 550 acres, and lie keeps
302 cows at the present lime. They are ail of
the comnmon breeds; Mr. Ranney looking s.t to
breeds, but to the quality and quanttity of te
nilk, vhiiek makes ail tIhe difference betwee:t

success ansi failure.-Mr. Raney last year msade
172 tons of chseese froin 95 cows. There is one
cheese onx thIe premises, instensded for exhibition
in London, that weighs no less than 1200 lbs.
The esta)lihenncit lias been twelve years in
growing to its preseIt size ; and this year it vill
turn out upwards of 20 tons of cheese, a quantity
tIhat will yield, at the ruhng prices, £1,250.
Nearly ail the farm of 550 acres is required for
the purposes of the dairy. The machinery re-
quired i-s not expensive ; but tIse cost of keepig
upthe establishmssent is considerable. Mr.Rauney
las what is called a grinder for preparing the
curd for the press ; which is the last operation

ils cheese mak ing, except salting. Previons to
the invention of tIhe grinder a chopper was uied,
and by this clumnsy instrument, it took an hourio
perforni wiat is iow done in five minutes. Mbs.
Ranney superintends with great care and sices
the ntire establishmeit. She is a worman vS
great intelligence, and a sciool teacher was tihe
first in the towisship who drew any money g-rant-
ed by the Goveriment for education. iMr. IIarris
has also a large dairy establishment ; but nt
having ais oppurtunity of seeing it, the witer
cainoet describe il.

PRO G R A M M E
OF THE AN'NUAL EXHIBITION OF TISE AGRICULTr-

RA . A 5oeIATION OF UPPER CANADA, TO B5 HBELD
A-I LONDON, SEPTEMBER 26TIl TO 29Tui, 1854.

Monday and Tuesday, 25th and 26th Septem.
ber, will bc devoted to the making of Entries,
and of receiving and arranging articles for Exlsi.
bition.

Entries vill be taken up to Tuesday evening.
Articles entered on Wednesday morning will I?
subjected to a charge of 5s. cach ;-the book

vill be finally closed at 9 o'clock, A.M.
The Judges will meet at the Secretary's offici

on tie ground, on Wednesday morning, at

o'clock, to arrange for entering upon their dutie:.
Members only vill be admitted to the Shos

grounssds on Wednesday afternoon, at 2 o'clock
The public will be admitted on Thursday ar.:

Friday, after 8 o'clock, upon payment of 7 ead
admission.

Public meetings vill be held on Wednesdù,
and Thursday evenings, for beaing addresse
and discourses on Agricultural subjects.

The P1resident's Address will be delivered c
Friday, at noon :-afterwards the Premiuns si
be oficially declared, and paid.

The managers of County Agricultural Socie-
tics are earnestly requested to forward the name
of such persons as they may appoint as Dira
tors and Judges, to the Secretary of the Boad:
of Agriculture, without delay. According to tLt
Statute, tIse rnembers of the Board of Agriculte
and the Presidents and Vice-Presidents of Cousn.i
Societios, or any two members vhso may be ar
pointed in tieir stead, constitute the Directceo
of the Agricultural Association i-who will mie
in the Committee Room on the Show Grounsb
on Friday, at 10 A.M., for the transaction of bui
nless.

The prospect of a large and successful Exb
bition is most cheering, and the Local Committt
at London are doing every thing in their pov;

284T
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to complete and carry out the arrangements in and cattle fecdîng, %%ill bo in sane districts nearly
the most satisfactory manner ; and the London a total failure, and die crop an die ivliole, it is feared,
Exhibition may reasonably be expected to be a will be flîr belov an average. 111 Great Britain,
fair exposition of the proluctions and resources wliere harvcst at lte Iast reports liad fully com-
of the great and fertile West. meîîccd, tuere is every renson to believe tuit the

Thle prizes offred on tlîis occasion amaount ;n 'lw hvi1 e ant abthdlat nep, fully n av corge, if

the aggregate o upwards of EiGiiT TiîauSAND
DOLLus ;-a proof of the progressive advance-
ment of the Society. Printed Prize Lists, con-
taining regulations, &c., may be obtained gratis,
by applying to the Secretary of the Board of
Agriculture, Toronto ; J. B. Strathy, Esq., Se-
cretary of tie Local Committee, London; or the
Secretaries of Counîty Agricultural Societies.

THE ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE AGRICUL-
TURAL ASSOCIATION OF LOWER CANADA,

IVill take place at Quebec, on the 12th, i3th,
14tlh and 15th of September. As the event
draws near wc are glad to hear that the exhibi-
tion promises to be a good one, and trust tha,
nany persons fron this section of the Province
will pay Quebec a visit ; and as the shows of
both sections of the Province are open to gene-
ral competition, it is much to be desired that
Lower Canada should be repiesented at ou
approaching Show at London, and Upper Canada
at Quebec. We regret that we did not receii e
the information that the period for receivii .g
entries for the Lower Canada Slhow had been
extended tq the Lt of September, in time for
notice in our last issue.

THE RESULTS OF HARVEST, AND PROSPEC T
FOR PRICES.

At the date of our last issue, wlen the grain har.
vest was at its ieiglht, the general impression ap.
peared to be that the wleat crop in Upper Canada
woild be this year unusually productive, and the
probable surplus for exportation vas estinated by
somie at as great an anount as 12,000,000 busiels.
Now, lowever, that larvest lias concluded, and a
nearer estiniate may be made of the ainount cr the
trop, tlere appear strong grouinds for doubting wle.
ther it will be as great as was anîticipated. Exten-
sive coniplainîts are made of the effects of winter
killing anld rust, vhlile spring Crops appear to have
suffered from drought. li the United States, the
wheat crop is probably an average one, but the
daimage to the spring crops from the long continued
drouglt (whieh lias been the greatest. experienced
for muany years) lias been very great. Indian corn
especially, on whiich so iuch depends, both as an
auxiliary to the supply of breadstuffs, and for pork

not above, and the weather being fine, there seemed
a bood proqpeet of its being well secured. The ge-
neral accounts fron the Continent of Eîurcpe are
also favorable. Meanwhile all the depots or shipping
ports on this side of the Atlantic are exliausted of
Stocks to an unprecedented degree. The wleat and
flour received are searcely suflicient to sul>le the
consumptive denand. The knowledge of tlhis fact
in England, notwitlstanding tie favorable accoutits
from the seat of war, and the prospect of an abun-
dant larvest, tends to keep prices advancing--as,
should the liarvest unfortunately prove wet, there
would be an extensive importation of wlîeat required
before British wleat could coie into eonsumnption.
At the tinie we write, August 26th, thîe latest quo-
tations fron England were: for Canada, white whielat
9s. Gd. a los., sterling, per 10 lbs.; red do. 8s. od. a
9s. 3d. No. 1 superfine flour was 32s. a 32s. Gd. per
bi.; extra do. 33s-. Gd. a 34s. 6d. In New York on
the 25th, Canadiai flour was sold at $9 125 in bond,
New York State being 59 50 a $9 75, and Geniesee
$10 371 a $11 50; while wleat was briniging $2 a
$2 25. In our market at tIis date flour is vorth
37s. Gd. a 3Ss. free on board, and whîeat Is. a Sd.
Whether any naterial advance be made on tlese
prices during the next two or three monthis will
depend upon further advices froma Europe. At any
rate prices are not likely to be much low'er thanî at
present for soine time to cone, owinîg to the short-
ness of stocks at the slipping ports. With the abun-
dant crops of Europe, if the iarvest tuîrns out favor-
able, prices nay perliaps recede in, England in winter,
thougli no accurate opinion can be formaed at present.
It seeins at present not improbable thiat prices may
decline sonewliat on this side of the Atilantie, wlen
an accumulation of stocks takes place. 'Tle r'ecipro-
city trcaty coming into operation will of course tend
to help them up, but the fariner cannot fait of seci.-
ing Iigli rates by tLirashing and delivering lin early
autuan. If he ehoosesto speculate upon ligh prices
in winter and spring, lie can of course do so, but lie
must take thle risk of a possible reduction.

AGVENCY FOR IMPouRis sEEDS, MPLLEMENTs, &o.
We have muchi pleasure in calling the attention ofOur readers to Mr. Brovi's advertiseie'nt in thepresent niumber. From thie known res)ectibility

and qualifications of tie firm of Messrs. Cockbur. <
Br, nvu, we have no doubt that whiatever a
they undertake for purclising and shippîing seeda,implcments, U:e., froma Europe to tlis couutry, willbe done with care and judgmc-u, so as to give allreasonable satisfaction.
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£iterari ailb Illisce1itiolis. and wonien, ini this favored land, should set a highi
''l l fstae for thei future, hfowgver humble teir pie-

EDUCATION ANALYSED. sent occupation ; and fit tlie elves to shine, in nuy

B Y M N S. M. F. nl. T 110MAS. position, in whieh they may hereAfter b plaed.
Elflî u J3uxrett was a aeaih-'i.mnFrîk

CHAPTER I I. En a poor priîîter's apprentice ; but wlile pursuing
This habit of abstraction, or inattention, is sortie- their humble allingo, tmey found tine to fit the

times carried so far, that we sec nen, of naturally selves fur a broader usefulness-a higlier destiny,
Gound and even superior minds 90 engrossd by
their business, by au mere mode of money nakinîg, S fnd it rcîm ere, that ler rccupiee-
as to bc awake only to wvhat concerns that and the wiH seldom fait of reaching it. I know that sorie
" Almighty dollar." Truly, "laving eyes, they see thik, tat these self-made nicu, nre pculiarly gifttd
net; and havinîg cars, tley hear niot." In the ein- b nature ; but 1 have evex thouglît, that industry
phatie language of Scripture-" The God of this and persererance, are tte bet6ir part of g'»ius. At

world, (is not wealth a god? Aye a very Moloch, anv rate, if we cannot reach tue height of tlie
reekiung with the sacrifice of both souls and bodies;) inspired poct or artist; we nîay at least, umake Vie
has blinded their eves." There are other kinds of statesman or reformer-the guide and rurifyer of
dreamners-daytime somnanmbulits.but I instance this the tendencies of our tites. IIad Burritt and
class, bLecazue thvy are iîîqong us every - here ; so Franklin neyer aspired beyond a peifcet nnutvr-
mulich so, that they may even be ourselves, gentle siip of thier respective trades, there ineinories
reader. But nlever mind. No one wip think of putting would be lost witlîfthe vast nasses of tleir eus-
on the coat; but vill be sure to award it to some- temporaries; Iesviug no visible trace upon subse-
body else ; we have all such a happy nethod of quent life. Rising n sud women are around us
seeing the application of unpalatabl trutis to ii our daily pathe. Mcxi and women, whose motte
others; never dreaniing, that while we are thinking ie ei d who, b« prepsring for a highur
the coat a «"snug fit" for our neighbor, ie may be tseness, rise gradualty, step after step, on tue
thinking the sane of us. Iadder of fame, the blcssing of our prcent, snd

But to proceed. A thorougli knowledge of ouir jîx.me of onr future. Tie patli tley are treading
business, and interest thereii ; be it whaltever it open to ail. li the language of tite noble, bt

mav, 's iequiite to success. Rut let us bc carefutl ecentrie Enîeî.sII I D
tlat we do not conifound the ncans, witl the Cnl of Do not imagine tat there is for you, but a single
existence. Our subsistence here, should not be the lvaf in the great bock cf kncwlelg-,i nira-ca
olject of our life, by any xnmais That were fvll5 e in the uiivese of Goa. Yoî axe Hisclild;
in the e.treie. licles are but the micans of Pre and coheir wit 3 our brctlieru, tf ait liiowledge,
longing existence, and affording opportunities for, lîian aud divine. You have a mmd, liowever
developing our mental iature-for perfecting vir- humble, capable of infiitc expansion, and you
tue ; and fui thering oni our life mission. Ve do nîot knew not, tilt yen have sleit a lifetinic in itb de&-
live, like the ant, to hoard and die. This state is loiIenî, te wist leiglts you uîay attain. Do net
nerely the threslold of existence, and if we vaste tliink, then, tlit any brandi cf knowledge coneerD3

all our enlergies in providing for its vanits, we shalh el iot Yo may et fiîd nîcaus cf turîiîg it te
be, truly, like the ' foolishi Nirgins " of the loly your beiiefit in future life ; and if iot, its acquire-
Scriptures, our journey but commienced, with our tueut wil. at least, lîelp te expaui your min ds:
oil wasted, and our lamps go. out. Besides, if we Our xext chapter w-ut bc devoted te a coiderate
fit ourselves only for our present occupation, and cf the different divisions cf kuowtedge, and their
position, we can never hiope to rise above it. respective beniefits.
Sliouild the influence of the wealth we acquire ; or Bx-okliu, August 2Oth, 1854.
other circumstances, obtain fori us admission iito a
highier and broader field of labor-and in this free flONV TO Goo') 'l'E.-If men eat be indxced
blessed country there are noue but mîay indulge to bitild raii-wte- cisterrs b' îecoîîxîeîdiîg rain-blesse couîi.ry water for tes. tlîcî soutîe good inay si-uc frcmt tes-
sucli a hope--e liall be unfitted for its duties and driiing. 1lhave no doutt tlat i vatcr is fi"
requiremeits, iakiing but a Eorry figure, at best ;more liealtl and w-hen properly filtrated, is as pure
anld unlappy and ont of place, renider ourselves ob- as the ruîîîîîî'g spîiîg. Vhei Nvlîy is it îot more

used ? Ini nanerous places, a suîpply cf -w-ner
jects of conitenit and ridicuhl, rather than of ad coul be lîad fren the roufs of ft

iiration and reverence. And last, but not least, by oîie liaif thi expense tfiat it is obtainid at front deep
any menus, be deprived of the inestimable privelege wells. 1 liOt)(i PN-Y tea-drinker in the Country Will

of din-9.,(Z-f bcssng i.iliii],andfiningbecouue perfectly coîîviîîeed tlint zood tes eau ciîlY
f d od-of bcssig mankid, and fidig r in-vater, ud tl citris wil b-

stars Ii cur crcwn cf sejoicing. Evfry youtg uai couio fashblieabte:
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POETRY.

THE HAPPY FARMER.
Ey ,%RS. L. H. SIGOUSNEY.

Saw ye lhe farmer ai his plough,
As youî wvere rliing Iby?

Or. weariel 'ineall his noondam1v toil,
WVhnsii.îunmner suis were Iigi 7

And thought ye tlat his lot was liardl
Anml di youî tlhank yoir God.
hal im mand voirs wvere niot condemnîed
'lhus ike a .lave to pmlmml ?

Conme. sre h haat :ac liarvest home,
\\ ien gardmen field and tree

Conspire. wvith flomwimîg stol es lo fil
1ii- bari and Zilan:iv.

Il; lit -ihiîy children gaily sport
A iid tlhe ilew mo'in hay,

Or prmndmlIy aid wiii vigorots arm,
lis task as best lthey imay.

The dog pariakes his master's joy,
Adim giinards Ilme laded wain,

''ihe &,ahliery people elap theirmwinimgs
And lead ileir N oun mIlmmg train.

Perei:imee the nloary grandsire's eye
hlie glwmmg seile suî veys.

And breaihes a blessiig on his race,
Orle Ilii evemg lira:e.

The Ilarvest Giver is tlieir friendi-
The .aler of Ilme soil-

Aom .mmim. tlhe 3mtler. givez them bread,
A titiheimeers tlheir platit im lti.

Comme jon tiiem round ieir wvmtry hearth,
Their heartfelt pleasure sec.

And y ou eam eter jomdge how' blest
'lme farmer's mfe ma be.

RECIPES, &c.

CERTAIN TIE3EirDY FOR A FE.Lo.-Take Polkroot
ard roast iL in the fire unîtil dome, tlien wash uîp all
the qoft part anîd imake it into a poultice and apply to
tIe p Ie flimted 3 or 4 timues a day, as hlot as can
lie borne, and it will perforn a cure in forty-eigit
hours.

Clor..IA.-Wlien erampS and sickness of the sto-
mach occur, ilso diarrhoea, take 6 or 7 drops of oil
<f peijperiniimt (not essence) and 15 drops of lauida-
numii, in ialf a glass of cold vater; and il not reliev-
ed in two hoîu.s repeat tlie dose.

REMEDY I-on A CouGit.-Syrup of Squills, Syrup
uf White Pmmppies, S i împ of 11reiuund and Clardied
Honey.--Equal parts of eci.

A tea spoon full of tie mixture should be taken at
niglht in a wine-glass fll of warm water, and in the
morniig also, if the couglh is vemy troublesonie; but
in ordinîary cases it will probably be buflicient tu
take it at niglit.

To CrFsN IlAI AND C.O•rnM.S BRUsnIES. - Put a
table-spoonful of pearlash iito a pint of boiling
Water. JIaving fastened a bit of sponge to the
end of a stick, dip iL into tie solution, and wash tie
beusli w ith it, carefully going in among the bristles.
1e.xt pour over it some clean hot water, and let it
lie a little whviiile. ien drain it, wipe it with a
eloth, and dry it before tLie fire.

To ProEeTr IIoISFS FROM FLIES. - Take two or
three handftils of waliuît leaves, upon wiceh pour
two or tiree quarts of cold water. Let it soak one
'ighît, an<d pour tLie wiole next morning into a ket-
tle, and boit for a quarter of an iouir; wien cold it
b fit for use. Moisten a sponge witLh it, and before
the iorse geLs out of tie l'table, let those parts
TWhich arc meost irritable, be sneared over with Lie
liquor. Every "mereiful man," vho uses a iorse
during tLe hot wcatLier, iould promote bis confort
by this simple measure.
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Hydraulic and Agricultural Engineering.

TR. JOHN HENRY CII AINOCK, Hydraule nd Agricut-
t turai IEîî1îmeer. (a Memnler of the Rioyal Agricuiltural

Stiietv of Emgad and athlor mfits Pize Report in tie Farm-
il)g <f ille Veszt liding omf' Yorkshire, as weil as other papers
mnI ramage, &r.&. rlnlimhed m hs Jouinmal; an1d laIe anî ssist-
an, t'omunt-'imner under Ille Enîîgiv:li Diainame Acis.) begs Io
ciler his Pimessional Seîivrcei to the Cily anîdî ''own Authoulies,
and to tlhe Agriuhrlt', of Cmada, and tu smhett tle honor of
lieir patronage ani support.

laving for severai years past devoted special attel:ion Io
that branch o Engineeimg which emhraces more particularly
womrks olt Tmwn ewerage anmd Water supply, Ilte Dranage,
irripannii andml genial llipo t ment of Lamdi, 'he pl.îiîîmîîng anmd
e'letion ofSewerage and I)rat-pipe woîrk. Pîarm tBuildings
and lachimery, tgether with Imhe lavîmg out of Farims arîd
Orinamemai iound. Mr Charntock entures to tlimîk limat
such experience, coupled wilh a .raclical knowled-ie ofihe
approved systems and appialces of tlhe day. wdl eahie îhim Io
rendier vahîable and efîicient services to tlhose who inay favor
himn vilh tleir commmammds.

ir. C. i. uriseid wih testimonials from nulmerous parties
of known stnîdîmmîîg anîd repute, wich ha wll he happy o sul-
nt to hm e whom m iN cmplate cllimloymllg ilin. And ail
commniumcationms addresemd to him, CrTY 0F IAMIL'oN, CANADA.
\\aT. VII have prompt attenton.

JOHN H. CiHARNOÇC.
OFFICE, JatîEs's STREET, HA3ItLTON-At Mr. Simons'

L:md Aget.m, cose mo lme ,I. Gmeorge's Iote].
aîmîen. mAugust, 1854.

DRAIN AND SEWER-PIPE MACHINE.

'R CIL\ RlN9CK bezs 1o mmlîmale limat ie will exhtibit Iis. Paient Mahmie for Alouim'lg ail descrptions of 'l'îles
Pmpe, lirek, & c., m full operalion ai the Fait Exhibition ofIlme I'rovie ci-d Agriciutml Ai o<imaoli, Io be lid mîî Lendon,on the 26i1h. 21lh,

2
Sithli and 29thi of the present Louîti.

il> lis lachmie a NInî animd tire(' Bmlos cani mould from 6.000
to 10,000 feet of Piie per day. Price. wî'ili five dlies for Piples£50-haff Cash .111di i\ Ote at 6 mmoilhs for tlhe rermmamdler-itseffeclîve opmitioln gniarantm'cd UV Ilhe Patentee. Ordersai.-di cssed lu the Paentise, Hlaimnlhon, C. W., wili be promnpîly
attended to.

Hamilton, Sept., 1851.
JOHN Il. CHARNOCK.

T.T O> TI c :.

'R. WILLIANM BROWN, ofithe firn of Cockburn & Brown
. Nurserymen, Seedsmen and Florists, Moireal, bemgabont to relurn to Europe, ofTers his services to Amricujltua
Socienmes. Farmers anmd others, tor tlhe yurchase d'tmhhipment
of ee'd Grain, Stock. Impleinmits, &c. 'eirms and partreulars
cai bc obmnmmmed by addressimg .1essîs. Cockiurn & Browi. as
above. at 40, Great St. Jaîmes Street, or orders (in, ail casesaccompanmed by a Ui of ExcImanmge for the probable amunt ofthe purchase) ma> lie sent direct to Mr. Wm. Brownm 1, Cium..
beriand Street. Glasgow. Scotlanmd.

Motreal, August 15 1684.
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SIR CIARLES NAPIElR, ENGLISI CATTLE.
(Imuported Short Iorn Durham Bll,)

0 
AGRIULTURAL ant OTE

TIIE PROPERTY OF MR. RALPH1 WAIPE, JR., îequîriog the Lest bied Cîtti foim England{
NEAR conloURo, C. W.,

W ILL serve Cows this sen on, I54; thorougi M
W bi ed Cows at Ten Pounds, others nt Two TLENORTII DEVONS. îIEFORDS,

Pouînds Ten Shillings eaci P. P. Calved Mareb, Sl1IRE and ALDEINBY GOWS.
153, bred bv J. M. Hopper, Esq., Midilesbro'-oii. A o: P-te nre- Southdown, Cn-wold and Leices

Tees, Yorkshire. England: got by Belleville, (6778), Sheîis.
d. Polly, by Belleviile (6778). g. d. Madehne, by Alsa Suffolk, ssex and Berkshire Swine; îpor

N lewham; (4503), g. g. d. Ganyimede, by Uptaker on commission mb ziny part of Canada and

( g334). g. g. g. d. Garland, by latclen (2281), g. g iteS -îares, by Mesýrs. Thos. BoUs & Brother>
g. g. d. by Fitz Reuins (2025), g. g. g. g g d. by li England.
Cato (119), g. g. g. g. g. g. d. by M hitworth (695) , aule ordered lrevious to the letofScptember

g g. g. g. g. g. g. d. bouglt of Mr. Mason, of Chilton. bc insured il desiied.
Every î>frmatioe wi>.h regard ta terms ai-I sh.

BELLEVILLE. niet of Stock Ic Ameuta %vill be strictly attended
Coates ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b Ilr ak ,a.~~ ~S > pplying ta %V. EV., NS, Esq., Secretar)' toi

(Vide Cat'sBard ut Ari ultte, Moti cal, or to J. M. MILLE
T/te property of Mr. J1hta Nasan Hopper, weill serve 81 Nîitden-L.tte, New York City.

Cows ai Newhai Gaînne, near Middlesbro'- TUbS. BETTS & BROTHE
oî-J'ees> (I! 12 GsilTeas eGR/U LoTR. HCerTs, Beland.

In the year 1846, Belleville (sire of Sir Gunos Toronito, Aaigtist, 1854.
îNaî)iet) 11att the firet Prize ini the firat Glass, a), the

gof R. n.gSociety of Ebtgland, at Newmstae; TO
thîe irst Prize ini the first Glass, at tlinneetiitg of tie

,Yorkshiire Agricaltural 'ý,ocitv ieli at WakufieldI Ag.-icultura,.l Societies, Farmers, and O0the
the Iir-st Prize ini the first Cteof the Royal lrishi

it 1rviittSociet,, hield at Lhtii. anîd dt LN SALE BY PPdVATE rREATY, by, the Ag
chlllige Cii 1> of lot) (J kliîicaS vaIne, as the b~t0 rictntrî bacieîy of ilie Tjvý isltip of ORILLI

A&nitl iz'ili tîe Y.11J, viii> (lle GoIS allL two D11 Luounîy )iincoe, VOiNSt c IEebat FDd DAVON Y L
Melýts; alita, te firdt 1'rize ini tite lirs«t Gtisq, ntth

nîeetig of te Iulihind ýsueiet of Seotlatid, l 1 E3 and AD N CW.M

lit l l.1.i 1d tieu â Sie i î ul 1aI fur tu1't Bcd Being now ix yearsold. and haii- reccined tLe f

Jli8e lauit 18PS, t.iie Iiit lilOtIiii at thei D>ut ini âtît> b niIy lte AgÀitialttîril As7sochitiiiii OUP;
ÀlAgrieultur>l .iý,vuiut.t) Show, litlâ ai Dâti li î ) ;»Al: at uligae, 1850. Ble lins iso reciveo

nîîd ini 185u, nt. te 1-euitilig Vf tie. Ilhghîladal td fitbt Uited stae ta Bels s hy the O& roMerdo
Agiîctîir.I ~ueet.>,lie 5 

t. l,~atwlic 's u tuc attîî Oiiiii.t A-ýrttltilraî Society. '1lle P'lil af>1:
aw>îtl.sof 2 gîiîeas cache xvIlii 25 addud tLà lie làas Le.on iâè pass, sbiun if Ilie SocietY retîden
the c'itli5, us tu be2t. blll or an13 age, ulpei to uCat ta ordeiret a chutoge, whic is te ofSep rta.

Etîglaii, Irehîtid, and Scutîanti, bui.îliug îîiîteettî fr p.metftoc w th hlme. iedigee can tl giende
otbaerp.lymg toW nEaiS application tu tte

In the year 84 l (r o Sir - __ - __ - 1retarv C.hfabv letterT pst-paiu, .

Napier won he fist Prze in he fistGClssDaOthe,

mm 3 . . .. 1C.9 3 3T cl r 3K!

$1,000 to $4,000 a Side!
Or ii Frîendly Coiipetitioi.

IÎNPORTED "'YOUiG LI(, N'> Wtlitm onte 1otillh nfier his
Sasoni uver (diue ioicte being given). is opii to

WALK OR TROT 5 MILES AND UPWARDS.
Agmiist aniiy Si:ttahoi. G3elding or alre, of ins weignt or imlore.

la iunda or m ithe U itd States, lie , -1'ta i .l à "'h 1e.
nt so few Iloise can be fouild to weigh u ith hlin anta Illor'e

weigtiun wtti 250 lies. ut tus %cigit %%u lt bu aiuni'. Lit tu cum-
pete. -ALSO-

At tie amte Iiimie, lie u dl. e up a .1 tu Trot is 11Mile in lIes
tlatt FOUlt M31NUTES, in or out of HIales.

-- ALSO-
At he sime line, lie wtt lie open to draw any weiglt 60m11

Two lî .îd up>us. i (id im5 , , o 1 l A iciuri. ui*a4I? t
in the shortest spae of tuile, ugamiîst 'Iy Stalliîn, Geldmg or
M1are. oiany ciss.isze or %% t, othr liiaada ut the

Uited 8tesî, imiportel or otlhrwrise.
-A ILSO...

For Suprctiority of Action agaist any Horse cfhis Class
wliereverle can be found.

r une Judge to tic hosenl from amniig the vetenaarirs of
NecW Yoik. oe foie Momttrenl and une troim 'L'oieto, wliosc

cervices are to le poaid (or by the Wmiiur.
.5'- ie Tials to tiakc place i.> Oie vimiiil> ofiToroito, .1a

ah iraveitig expiiies t4o lie a1loil t. lte Ownîer oftrav
Io e t! itty coiScic coinm-g ftoi a distanc

W. B. CREW.
ronto, May 27th, 1854. 6,6-m.

GEORGE TUDHIOPE,
Secretair;

Otilla, July 22, 1854.
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